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INTRODUCTION 

_: ...... 
Education includes the process of developing some type 

-, 

of knowledge, skill, ~r cha~act~r by formal· schooling, 

teaching, or training (Guralnik '1971). In the 'foodservice 

industry education in sanitation/sanitary practices is of 

major concern~ The foodservice \industry- i~. obligated to 

prepare and serve "wholesome food to the ~:public (Clingman 

1979) • This can be fulfilled only if foodservice personnel 

in every est~bli~h~~~t ~nd~rstand what sariitation is. 
; -

appreciate its importance, and practice it a~ all times 
. , 

(West et al. 1977). Practicing sanitation calls for 
-· 

applying approved sanitary measures at every stage of an 
'.• . 

operation to achieve cleanliness and to protect the health 

of the consumer (Clingman 1979) • 

Sanitation is a word derived from the Latin word sanus, 

meaning clean and whole. The modern interpretation of the 

term "sanitation" is broad, including knowledge of health 

and of sanitary conditions as well as full acceptance and 

effective application of sanitary measures (West et al. 

197 7) • The ref ore, . sanitary practice is conce riled with: 
. . 

•• ~~he pur~hase of a sound food supply and 
its maintenance· regarding repairs and cleanliness; 
the adequacy and cleanliness of storage 
facili ties·r equipment, and utensils; sanitary 
dishwashing operations; the good health, good 
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personal hygiene, and good working habits of the 
food handler; the education of foodservice 
employees in the various aspects of sanitation in 
a foodservice operation (Clingman 1979). 

2 

According to Foster (1982), "we have gone a long way 

toward an understanding of the common foodborne diseases and 

how to prevent them." The major problems are evident through 

the failure to observe the essentials of safe food handling 

practices. This can only be remedied through education 

(Foster 1982). 

The main solution to solving current problems of 

foodborne illness lies in the kitchen--whether it be the 

institution, restaurant, the home; or increasingly, in the 

food industry. According to Woodburn (1978), "education is 

salvation" for taking action on the prevention of foodborne 

illness. Supervision is an essential part of a safe and 

quality operation. Along with supervision there must also 

be an awareness of the importance of foodborne hazards and 

an acceptance of the fact that these can be controlled 

(Woodburn 1978) • 

It should be emphasized that educational aspects of 

food protection are too important to be allowed to occur by 

chance or haphazardly. Not only should basic hygiene and 

sanitation facts be the focus of training, but also an 

understanding of human motivation and behavior needs to be 

included. Information concerning the cultural background of 



the foodservice worker should also be incorporated in this 

process.for successful communication and education (Walker 

1978). The key factor in ensuring the foodservice 

industry's growth into the 1980's is its ability to provide 

guaranteed food protection to the consumer (Clingman'l979). 

This can be done by educating both the foodservice manager 

and foodservice worker in accepted sanitary practices. 

3 



PROBLEM STATEMENT 

The purpose of this study was to investigate the 

question: Is it more beneficial to train (1) the 

foodservice managers, or (2) both the foodservice managers 

and foodservice workers in general sanitation practices for 

use in the school cafeterias. A sanitation checklist'for· 

the school cafeterias was used to determine if there was a 

difference in sanitation practices of foodservice workers 

who had training and those who have not had training. 
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DEFINITIONS 

Sanitation/Sanitary Practices 

For the purpose of this study, sanitation/sanitary 

practices are accepted procedures which are followed at 

every stage of an operation or task to achieve cleanliness 

and to protect the health of the consumer.· 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The foodservice industry is in an era of concern with 

foodservice sanitation. Because of the nation-wide interest 

of government, consumers, and the foodservice industry in 

foodservice sanitation many significant and beneficial 

changes are taking place (Davis 1977b). It is through the 

training and education of foodservice managers and workers 

that improvements in foodservice sanitation can be effective 

and benefit the consumer and foodservice industry. Public 

health officials are increasingly recognizing that the 

foundation of food sanitation practice is not inspection and 

enforcement, but to a large extent is based on the 

knowledge, attitude, and behavior of the foodservice worker 

(Walker 1978). 

Foodservice managers have been recognized to be the key 

to the training and education of foodservice workers in 

sanitation practices. If the foodservice manager is 

knowledgeable about sanitation, a cleaner operation will 

exist. The foodservice workers will have an increased 

appreciation for sanitation practices (Clingman 1977). 

A major goal of public health authorities is education 

of foodservice managers in the basic concepts of foodservice 

sanitation. The expectation is that a properly educated 
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foodservice manager would be able to recognize ~nd eliminate 

conditions~ capable of producing and transmitting foodborne 

illness. I~p~ementation of this concept requires two 

components. .The foodservice manager must be able to (1) 

identify the problems involved in the foodservice operation; 

and (2) having identified the problems take the necessary 

steps to .. correct or eliminate them (Heenan· and Snyder 1978) • 

Foodservice management has been interested in receiving help 

to meet sanitary regulations, reduce food spoilage, lengthen 

keeping quality, and prevent food borne illness. 

Educational:prograrns have been found to be the answer when 

handling perishable food (S.E. Barnard et al. 1977). 

According to Davis (1977a), more emphasis has been 

placed onrsanitation training for managers than for workers. 

The reason,for this is that the manager should be as 

knowledgeable ·about sanitation and proper food protection as 

any other ,facet of his job. The manager should be able to 

educate the. workers, and to integrate sanitation practices 

into daily routines (Davis 1977a) • While, according to 

Baker (1980), many attempts have been made in the past to 

train food handlers, little effort has been expended to 

teach sanitation to persons in management positions in~ the 

foodservice industry. It is recognized that management sets 

the "tone". as to how effectively an establishment will 

operate to,meet sanitary requirements (Baker 1980). 



In 1971, the National Conference on Food Protection 

suggested that all persons involved in food handling, 

particularly persons in management positions, should 

demonstrate that they have knowledge of safe food handling 

practices to operate foodservice establishments (Baker 

8 

1980) • The National Institute for the Foodservice Industry 

has begun and is deeply involved in a training and 

certification program of foodservice management in 

sanitation. This program was developed as a result of the 

1971 National Conference on Food Protection. It is apparent 

that a total trend has developed toward a national program 

of management sanitation training and certification. What 

appeared to be only an idea a few years back is quickly 

becoming reality. At present, approximately 35 states have 

some form of foodservice manager certification program, with 

27 of them serving statewide populations. Established 

programs of sanitation training and certification are 

available to managers of more than two-thirds of all 

foodservice operations in America (over 350,000), and 

approximately 80,000 of these operations are located in 

public health jurisdictions with requirements which mandate 

the training (Hall 1980) • 

According to Hall (1980), sanitation certification of 

foodservice management involves three steps. First, the 

manager receives specific training which will enhance his or 
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her proficiency in operating a safe foodservice operation. 

Secondly,. he or she demonstrates achievement of some level 

of competence by successfully completing an examination 

which ·tests knowledge of the subject matter covered in :the 

training.'· Third, the manager is placed in an ongoing system 

in which his or her competence can be measured in actual 

day-to-day performance (Hall 1980). 

In the 1970's, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 

negotiated a contract with the State of Ohio to develop a 

course of study that would be appropriate for foodservice 

management and to make recommendations to FDA for 

implementation of the course. This course of study was 

tested with some modifications made and finalized by the' 

States of, Virginia, Colorado, Vermont, and Maryland for , . 

their own use (Baker 1980) • 

The course developed was found to be practical and 

includes basic public health concerns of the regulatory. · 

agencies. The main objective of the course is to acquaint 

management·with the critical items which result in action to 

improve and maintain the sanitation level of the foodservice 

industry· at an acceptable level. Some basic subject matter 

covers the areas of foodborne illness. critical items in 

food handling operations, and management tools for 

instructing employees in safe food handling practices (Baker 

19 80) • 
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Implementation plans of the course include the 

solicitation-of support and advice of the foodservice 

industry, public health agencies, and other interested 

parties. According to Baker (1980) , qualified persons who 

can teach foodservice sanitation should be used for 

instruction~ ·sanitation results from field inspections 

should be available to evaluate the training program and 

check its effectiveness. Initially, it is recommended that 

pre- and post-testing be done to check the knowledge gained. 

Making pre- and post-inspections of the establishments whose 

managers attend the program is another device to assess 

progress of- the training experience. As of October 1979, 

there were approximately 160 program sponsors with an 

estimated 300 actual training sites where sanitation 

training programs were being offered. More than 50 percent 

of the total number of foodservice establishments in the 

United States exist in areas where a manager 

training/certification program is now offered. FDA realizes 

that manager ·training/certification in foodservice 

sanitation is but one component of a total and effective 

foodservice program, but a very important one (Baker 1980) • 

Management has been identified as the first and most 

important sanitation problem. It is of great importance 

that management be educated as to the real value of a 

sanitation program to know what it can or cannot accomplish. 



Without the complete commitment of management, the . 

effectiveness of ~anitary practices is reduced (Holland· 

1980) • 

In a study done by Wyatt (1979), managers or owners 

from 219 randomly selected food markets in Oregon were 

surveyed concerning their attitudes and practices on 

sanitation and safe food handling. According to Wyatt 

(1979), 49.8 percent of those surveyed completed and 
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returned the questionnaires. The questionnaire made 

inquiries relative.to sanitation procedures used, knowledge 

of sanitation principles, and food protection and safety. 

Most respondents indicated a concern for sanitation and felt 

that the employed procedures were effective and efficient. 

The survey indicated a lack of specific knowledge on basic 

principles of sanitation. Few understood elementary 

principles of food contamination, temperature controls. 

personal hygiene and food protection. Most responses to the 

survey indicated a need for a training program in sanitation 

and safe food handling procedures for employees at all 

levels (Wyatt 1979). 

Just as training of the manager is important, it is 

also important that foodservice workers receive the same 

type of training as the managers because of their direct 

involvement in the handling of food. It is through the 
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mishandling of the food that many of the foodborne diseases 

occur (Avens -et al-.; .·_ 1978). 

A ;study was' done to compare four school foodservice 

systems food. handling procedures. Once the results were 

tabulated and studied, -it was determined that educational· 

programs in foodservice sanitation and food safety should be 

developed. From .the data collected continuous on-the-job 

education~£ foodservice managers and workers was needed due 

to many, .indications of,· unsanitary food handling and 

time-temperature ·abuse. ·.::It was also concluded in this study 

that some:schools have. foodserv ice workers that need 

training due ._to a lack· of knowledge of food service 

sanitation ·and technology specifications (Avens et al. 

1978) •· 

Acco·rding, to Holland (19 80) , education of employees 

must be simple and continuing. Posters seem to be an 

effective vehicle. The .sanitation message must be 

consistent.and:followed by reinforcement from management, 

supervisors,. and ·inspectors. The education of food handlers 

is a priority. :to ·help prevent any disasters which may occur 

from a lack of good sanitary practices (Holland 1980). 

Mallman (1952) found in a study that management frequently 

fails to educate the worker about the importance of 

cleanliness rand .the part his job plays in producing a 

quality product~ Mallm~n (1952) also noted that management 
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generally .lays- out a routine and provides some cleaning 

productsyit~~ut explaining to the worker(s) the objective 

or function-of the chemical detergents and sanitizers. As a 

result .of, __ this. failure to educate, the worker usually 

approaches his task as a job to be done without interest 

other,than the: expected pay check. The task of cleaning 

would become interesting and important if the worker had · 

some concept of the importance of soil removal and the 

destruction 'of, contaminating microorganisms (Mailman 1952) • 

Effective and efficient cleaning of foodservice facilities 

does not come by accident. It results from management's 

deliberate<actions to introduce the program to those who 

must carry·it·out and to supervise implementation. 

Implementation·:of such cleaning programs may be done by use 

of a schedule and outlined procedures to follow (How to 

Acquaint <Employees With A Total Cleaning Program. 1982). 

Training of·.personnel can be seen to be far more important· 

than the kind of detergent used (Mailman 1952) • 

In 1974, a· random sampling and inspection of 

restaurants~~s conducted. It was estimated that 

approximately 90 percent of all foodservice places inspected 

were unsanitary. Most of the violations involved two 

aspects: -·(1) dirty dishes and utensils, and (2) improper 

protection and storage of perishable food. An increasing 

incidence of: food spoilage and food poisoning outbreaks has 
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been reported· since then by state and federal regulatory 

agencies.-.-. Approximately 33 percent of the incidences of 

foodborne disease outbreaks that were reported during 197 4, 

were acquired· in restaurants or schools (Barnard et al.· 

1977)··. '·. <-

Bec~use foodservice. involves direct handling of the·· 

food by·humans,.training of employees needs to be 

continuous~ :This contact usually occurs at a stage in 

processing. after which ·destruction of pathogens is no longer 

possibl·e·without altering the flavor of the food product. 

Another difficulty of untrained foodservice workers arises 

from the fact: the contamination at the preparation and 

service levels are, in general, related more to habits arid 

practices .of.··foodservice workers than to equipment and the 

physical facility ·(walker 1978). Although foodservice 

workers 'do riot deliberately contaminate the food they 

handle, there is evidence of carelessness in both personal 

hygiene habits and in controlling surface contamination. In 

a study done· on conditions, procedures, and practices 

affecting·safety of food in ten school foodservice systems 

with satellites, the following recommendation was developed: 

The foodservice·personnel should have control of the 

implementation· of. continuous training programs to improve 

hand hygiene,. cleaning and sanitization procedures, food 

handling practices and food preparation, transportation, and 
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service procedures·. (Brown et al. 1982) • The hazard of 

possible contamination should be self-evident, especially to 

those in a~ supervisory capacity, but evidence indicates that 

it is not.·. There is·.no consistent and automatic response to 

the basic principles and practices of sanitation on the part 

of most foodservice workers, including foodservice managers. 

Many foodservice workers have been found not to even possess 

a basic understanding of the meaning of sanitation or of 

good personal:,hygiene habits. Foodservice workers can 

affect the well-b~ing of a large segment of our population, 

for contaminated ·food can. transmit agents of disease (Litsky 

1969). Therefore, .training helps foodservice workers to· be 

informed and motivated to take an active part in preventing 

food contamination,· and at the same time, improve the 

esthetic aspects. of.foodservice hygiene and sanitation 

(Walker 1978). · 

Foodservice workers do have a responsibility to prevent 

the growth and the multiplication of organisms which might 

be already present· in the food and to keep the food from 

being further· contaminated by the bacteria in the air, on 

the hands of workers,·on: the work areas, on dishes, or on 

other utensils or equipment. One of the main sources of 

food contamination~ is the human hand. The practice of 

handwashing is,not as common as one would think in this 

supposedly advanced age. Each food service worker must be 
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taught an efficient and effective handwashing procedure. 

Along with handwashing, the foodservice worker should 

understand why·. it'' is important to wear hairnets and why it 

is important:·:·that only clean clothes be worn while on duty. 

These three practices are the basics of sanitation, and it 

is the foodservice worker's responsibility to be aware of 

these basics:~·of: sanitation (Litsky 1969). 

Foodservice systems need to evaluate their sanitation 

procedures· and: practices and update them if necessary. If 

the adequacy- of the procedures and practices are uncertain, 

education ·and-~tta~ning may be indicated (Cabot 1971) • It 

takes careful·,' trained foodserv ice workers and managers to 

insure the:· prevention· of foodborne illness (Clingman 1977) • 

Education.of foodservice workers and managers is one means, 

perhaps the most important one, to ensure that the consmner 

will receive: safe food. It is through training that 

information is'pro-vided on food protection which can be 

shared and discussed so that acceptable food handling 

practices- can be implemented (Clingman 1979) • 

Interest in starting education programs for sanitation 

has been shown by many local school officials throughout the 

nation. This approach to food handling training, as 

observed by public_ health officials in central Alberta, 

Canada, has resulted in improved foodservice practice and 

communication, and has fostered greater consumer awareness 
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(Goddard et:al.~ 1979). According to Langhoff (1981), one 

type of educa tiQnal, program is an in-service training · 

program in Ori:eans. Par ish, School Foodservice in New Orleans, 

Louisiana." Th~_-s .. prpg~~m began in 1953. In the beginning, 

only manager~_~ere"~;ai~~d, since then, it has developed 

into a compreh,en~i ve :-P~an for all levels of school 

foodservice empl<?yee~ •. Participants in this program are 

trained in sanitation, ;f?afe1:y, care of equipment, and simple 

math. The~e. tra,ini~g, programs are conducted throughout the 

year. Training rn.anual.~_, -handouts, films, individual 

productions, an~ policy, ~_nd.; procedure manuals are used for 

teaching ~he.c~asses~ ~ests are given and evaluations are 

made on each foodseryice employee, and the employees also 

evaluate the classes. .This specific in-service training 

program has proven to be -beneficial. There have been fewer 

accidents, lower_ percentages _of turnover, more efficiency in 

production,. and--above all--:-:high employee moral (Langhoff 

1981) • 

According to;Heenan.and Snyder (1978), in Minnesota 

there is a voluntary Quality. Assurance Program for the 

Prevention of Foodborne ·-.I-llness. Data collected from 

pretest and posttest course examinations showed that 

foodservice workers gained a great deal of new information 

in the course on the- prevention of foodborne illness. The 

foodservice workers :·tended to have positive responses to 
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questions.'asking if ·they received useful information for use 

while on the job· (Heenan and Snyder 1978). 

There ar·e three· goals ·concerning the role of education 

in sani tatlon (Woodburn t978) : (1) Education must be used 

to overcome-> the· 'fa t·al is tic acceptance of foodborne illness 

by the foodservi~~ ~orker ·and manager so that there is a 

real acceptance of the need for prevention·and the power to 

control the problem; (2) There is a need for safety 

considerations in the system for appraisal of food handling 

e.g., temperature recommendations; (3) Lastly, foodservice· 

workers need education which will help them distinguish 

between practices related to food quality and those related 

to food safety (Woodburn 1978) • 

It should be emphasized that educational aspects of 

food protection are too important to be allowed to occur 

haphazardly. The focus of training should be upon basic 

hygiene and sanitation as well as an understanding of human 

motivation and behavior. Information concerning the 

cultural background of the foodservice worker should also be 

incorporated into this process for successful communication 

and education (Walker 1978). The key factor in ensuring the 

foodservice industry's growth into the 1980's is its ability 

to provide guaranteed food protection to the consumer 

(Clingman 1979). Improvement in the sanitation level is 

expected of the foodservice industry during the 1980's. If 
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efforts expended during the 1970's are continued and perhaps 

accelerated, there is sure to be improvement both in the 

knowledge obtained and cthe level of sanitation in the 

foodservice industry (Baker 1980) • This can be done by 

educating both the foodservice manager and the foodservice 

worker in accepted sanitary practices. 



HYPOTHESES 

The' null-."hypotheses tested state that: (1) There is no 

significant: 'difference in improvement of sanitation 

practices :as"'a- result of training foodservice managers and 

foodservice workers as compared to only training foodservice 

managers;.''. (2) ···-For individual schools and each group of 

schools: there·is~no· significant difference in the proportion 

of satisfactory sanitation practices from the first 

checklist.as~compared .. to the second checklist1 (3) There is 

no significant.·difference in scores when comparing scores, 

both pretest and:p~sttest. The level of significance fo~ 

all tests: is set· at p<.OS. 

20 



METHODS 

This studyc was conducted in St. Landry Par ish which. is 

located in the area of Opelousas, Louisiana. A one-day 

workshop sanit~tion program (appendix A) for school 

foodservice em~loy,ees was- conducted. Forty-two schools were 

involved with ·this study. Of the forty-two schools, 

twenty-one were r_andomly selected in which only the 

foodservice managers participated (Group I). The other 

twenty-one schools·. had··both: the foodservice managers and 

foodservice workers participating (Group II). This group 

consisted of twenty-one foodservice managers and 

approximately eighty to :one~. hundred foodservice workers 

(each school varies with the· number of workers). 

Five months·. prior to; the workshop, a sanitation 

inspection, using a ·checklist (appendix B), was conducted in 

randomly selected schools to determine the extent to which 

sanitary practices were being followed. An equal number of 

schools from Group I ·and·Group II were randomly selected for 

the sanitation. ·inspection. Satisfactory and unsatisfactory 

marks were given.;,. The checklist was used for information as 

to what was needed to be co~ered at the workshop for the 

bene£ it of the school· .foodserv ice employee. 

A pretest (appendix ·c) at the beginning of the workshop 

•';' . 21 
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and a,posttest (~ppendix C) at the end of the workshop was 

given to~ each school foodservice employee. These tests were 

a measurement of.· the foodservice employee's knowledge of 

sanitary. practices.· ... , . 

Within eight weeks following the workshop, the same 

sanitation inspection was conducted in the same selected 

schools as before. This checklist determined if sanitary 

practices had improved, stayed the same, or regressed. 

The types of statistical analyses done were: (1) The 

Mann-Whitney U test (Hull and Nie 1981) was used to analyze 

the degree of separation between Group I and Group II. This 

test was done to determine the net changes between the two 

groups on the sanitation checklist. The dependent variable 

was the proportion of satisfactory sanitation practices on 

the second checklist. The independent variable was the 

groups. (2) The McNemar Test (Hull and Nie 1981) was used 

to determine if there was any significant improvement in 

sanitation practices. The dependent variable was the 

proportion of satisfactory sanitation practices. The 

independent variable was the time of measurement. After the 

workshop, the results of the sanitation inspection were 

compared. Results of the first inspection were compared to 

the proportion of satisfactory sanitation practices from the 

second inspection. (3) An independent means t-test was done 

to compare the level of knowledge gained by the school 



foodservice managers and workers. This was done by 

comparing the pretest scores. The dependent variable was 

the test score while the independent variable was managers 

and workers. -,This test was repeated on posttest scores. 
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RE.SULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In this study forty-two schools participated in a 

one-day workshop sanitation program in which their level of 

knowledge of sanitation was assessed. Sixteen of these 

schools, randomly selected, were surveyed with a sanitation 

checklist to assess sanitation practices. The independent 

variables, in this study, were the time of test and the 

groups. The dependent·variables were the scores of the 

tests and the proportion of satisfactory sanitation 

practices. 

When testing the checklist statistically, Group I 

(foodservice managers only) was found to have no significant· 

improvement in sanitation practices as compared to Group II 

(foodservice managers and workers). Comparing net changes 

by groups (Table 1) , Group I was found not to be 

significantly different from Group II (p =.42). Group I was 

found to have improved more in sanitation practices with a 

mean rank of 9.44 as compared to 7.56 for Group II. The 

null hypothesis stating there is no significant difference 

in sanitation practices as a result of training foodservice 

managers and foodservice workers as compared to only 

training foodservice managers was accepted. Accepting this 

hypothesis supports most of the literature reviewed stating 

24 
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TABLE 1 

MANN-WHITNEY U TEST 

. -· '.r OF 

NET CHANGES BY GROUP 

Group N Mean Rank p 
-

','i,. 

I 8 9.44 .4197 
~ . 

II 8 7.56 
; . 

.. 
~ L ·- . 

. ~ 

,_,· .. -. 

'· 
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that it is only necessary to train managers. Possibly, in 

the Group II schools, the managers felt that the workers had 

been trained~th~ough the workshop and did not need 

reinforcement of that training. The managers in the Group I 

schools may have reinforced sanitation practices to their 
I,.'",\ ~ ' , • .J 1 

untrained worke~s to improve sanitation. 

Changes by schools for items from the first inspection 

to the second i~spection are listed in Table 2. Table 2 

indicated the schools that improved, regressed, or remained 

unchanged in their sanitation practices using the items 

listed on the sanitation checklist. In Group I, schools 1, 

2, 6, and 8 improved in their sanitation practices. 

Whereas, in Group II, school 5 was the only school to 

improve. Note that in Group II, schools 1, 2, 4, and 6 

regressed. Group II was found to have more items which 

regressed than Group I. But, Group I was found to have more 

items which improved than Group II. This compares the 

significant improvement of Group I {p =.02) to that of the 

nonsignificant improvement of Group II {p>.S). 

Figure 1 compares the groups by net changes. This 

shows a comparison of the result which says that Group I had 

significant changes relative to Group II by results of the 

Mann-Whitney u test {Hull and Nie 1981). School 5 in Group 

r and schools 1 and 2 in Group II were the largest schools 
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TABLE 2 

CHANGES IN ITEMS FROM 

FIRST INSPECTION TO SOCOND INSPECTION 

BY SCHOOL 

School No~. Group Improved Regressed Unchanged p 

1 I 3 0 37 .25 

2 I 1 0 39 1.00 

3 I 3 2 35 1.00 

4 I 2 1 37 1.00 

5 I 6 6 28 • 77 

6 I 3 0 37 .25 

7 I 4 1 35 .38 

8 I 3 0 37 .25 

1 II 1 3 36 .62 

2 II 0 3 37 .25 

3 II 3 2 35 1.00 

4 I II 1 2 37 1.00 

5 II 4 0 36 .12 

6 II 2 3 35 1.00 

7 II 5 1 34 .22 

8 II 5 2 33 .45 

1-8 I 25 10 285 .02 

1-8 II 21 16 283 • 70 
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and also were found to have regressed more than the others. 

These schools had approximately ten to twelve employees. 

The schools with four to seven employees ranged in the 

middle of the results. The schools with three to four 

employees improved the most. These results suggest that the 

larger the- number of employees in a school, the greater the 

possibility of. unsatisfactory sanitation practices. Some 

exceptions to, the results are in Group I,. school 4 and in 

Group II, schools 3 and 6. These schools with three to four 

employees showed regression as compared to the other schools 

of the same size. This could possibly be due to the 

location ot' the school and education of the employees. 

Changes by categories from the first inspection to the 

second inspection by group are listed in Table 3. Each 

category of t'he checklist was analyzed. For each category, 

Group I is compared to Group II. Group I and Group II were 
'· 

both found to have more improvement in Food Equipment and 

Utensils, Toilet and Handwashing Facilities, Floors, Walls, 

and Ceilings, and Other Operations. Group I also had 

improvement in,Food, Food Protection, and Ventilation with 

regression in Garbage and Refuse Disposal and Lighting. 

Group II was found to have more regression in Food 

Protection, Garbage and Refuse Disposal, and Lighting. The 

Total overall score shows that in Group I schools all eight 

schools improved. Group II indicates that six schools 



TABLE 3 

CHANGES BY CATEGORIES FROM 

· .: FIRST INSPECTION TO S EX:OND INSPECTION BY GROUP 

Group 

Food : 'J I 
II 

Food-Protection I 
II 

<. Pe.rsonnel I 
II 

. t·-· 

Foo·d ·EquiPment I 
and Utensils II 

Water 

Plumbing 

Toilet and 
.· Handwashfng 

Facilities 

I 
II 

I 
II 

I 
II 

Garbage and I 
Refuse Disposal II 

c : .... ~. . l 

Insect/Rodent/ I 
Animal Control II 

Floor, Walls, 
and Ceiling 

Lighting 

Ventilation 

I 
II 

I 
II 

I 
II 

other Operatio.ns I 
II 

Total overall I 
II 

Improved 

l 
0 

2 
2 

0 
0 

8 
8 

0· 
0 

0 
0 

2 
2 

0 
1 

0 
0 

4 
2 

0 
0 

1 
0 

2 
3 

8 
6 

Regressed 

0 
0 

1 
5 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
1 

2 
5 

0 
0 

0 
0 

1 
1 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
1 

Unchanged p 

7 
8 

5 
1 

8 
8 

0 
0 

8 
8 

8 
8 

6 
5 

6 
2 

8 
8 

4 
6 

7 
7 

7 
8 

6 
5 

0 
1 

.320 
1.000 

• 790 
.610 

1.000 
1.000 

.012 

.012 

1.000 
1.000 

1.000 
1.000 

.180 

.420 

.180 

.140 

1.000 
1.000 

.070 

.180 

.320 

.320 

.320 
1.000 

.180 

.110 

.012 

.040 
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improved, one regressed, and one remained unchanged. 

Table 4 lists the results of the various sections of 

the checklist with Group I and Group II combined. A 

significant regression was noted in Food Protection, Garbage 

and Refuse Disposal and Lighting. Food Equipment and 

Utensils, Toilet and Handwashing Facilities, Floors, Walls 

and, c'~iii~g~, and Other Operations were found to have 

impr6~e~, significantly. Food, Personnel, Water, Plumbing, 
·~-·~ 

Insect/Rodent/Animal control, and Ventilation had no 

significant difference. As a Total Overall score, a 

significant difference was noted (p<.OS). The null 

hypothesis stating there is no significant difference in the 
- .. •" 

proport'ion pf satisfactory sanitation practices from the 

firstnchecklist as compared to the second was rejected. 
: t, ', ,,', J' i' 

When comparing the level of knowledge between 

food~~r~ice managers and foodservice workers, a significant 

differ,ence: in mean score of the pretest and, again, of the 

posttest were noted (p<.OS). The null hypotheses stating 

there'are no significant differences in scores between 

managers and workers when comparing pretest scores and when 

comparing posttest scores was rejected. 

Tabl~ ~ lists the mean, t-value. degrees of freedom, 

and probability of the pretest and posttest scores for the 

managers and workers. comparison of the group means reveals 

that the mean scores of the manager's pretest and the 
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TABLE 4 

' > CHANGES BY CATEGORY FROM 

FIRST:I~SPECTION TO SECOND INSPECTION 

Category Improved Regressed Unchanged p 

Food----.:::; 1 0 15 .320 

Food:Protection 4 6 6 .800 
~' ,. 

Personnel 0 0 16 1.000 

Food--Equipment 
and Utensils 16 0 0 o.ooo 

Water 0 0 16 1.000 

Plumbing 0 0 16 1.000 

Toilet and 
Handwashing 
Facilities 4 1 11 .180 

Garbage and 
7 8 .060 Refuse Disposal 1 

Insect/Rodent/ 
0 16 1.000 Animal Control 0 

Floors, Walls 
0 10 .030 and Ceilings 6 

Lighting 0 2 14 .500 

Ventilation 1 0 15 1.000 

Other Operations 5 0 11 .040 

Total Overall 14 1 1 .001 



TABLE 5 

MEAN, T-VALUE, AND DEGREES OF FREDOM 

FOR PRETEST SCORES AND POSTTEST SCORES OF 

MANAGERS AND WORKERS 

Group N Mean t-va1ue Df 
' ' 

Manager Pretest 34 21.6 4.61 94.00 
worke·r· :Pretest 77 17.6 

Manager Posttest 34 24.8 4.71 96.00 
worker Posttest 66 20.3 
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worker's posttest were approximately the same indicating 

that the workers on the posttest knew as much as the 

managers on the pretest. As indica ted on Figure 2 the 

managers outscored the workers on both occasions. The score 

gains of the managers and workers were similar as a result 

of training. 

This result may be due to the fact that all the 

foodervice managers in the schools studied are required to 

have the equivalent of·a high school diploma and the 

foodservice workers are not. Hence, not all of the 

foodservice workers have the same educational background as 

do the man~gers. Another implication of education is that 

some of the workers possibly do not know how to read or 

write the language in which the tests and workshop was given 

(English)~· The area the study was done is a prominent 

French: spe,aking area and many employees are more fluent in 

that ~angu~ge. 

The 'results of this study are supported by Clingman 

(1977) , who reported that foodservice managers are the key 

to the training and education of foodservice workers in 

sanitation practices. If the foodservice manager is 

knowledgeable about sanitation, a cleaner operation will 

exist. The foodservice workers will have an increased 

appreciation for sanitation practices. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

There was no significant difference found in sanitation 

practices as a result of training Group I (foodservice 

managers) as compared to training Group II (foodservice 

managers and workers). This null hypothesis was accepted. 

The second hypothesis was rejected because there was 

significant difference between the proportion of 

satisfactory sanitation practices from the first inspection 

as compared to the second inspection. The third hypothesis 

was also rejected because there was a significant difference 

between the pretest and posttest. Group I and Group II were 

found to have both improved in sanitation practices. The 

groups differed in their pretest and posttest scores. The 

managers outscored the workers on both the pretest and 

post test. 

From the data collected one can conclude that education 

and training does have an overall effect on improving 

sanitation practices. Training the managers only is 

sufficient to see an overall significant improvement in 

sanitation practices. Another conclusion which can be made 

is that a higher level of knowledge was achieved about 

sanitation practices by both foodservice managers and 

foodservice workers. The educational level of the employees 

36 



may have had an impact on how much of an increase in 

knowledge took place. 

l, '• 
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IMPLICATIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY 

Further study is needed to show better correlation 

between training and actual practice of school foodservice 

employees. Different methods of collecting data need to be 

tested. Identifying demographics may be useful in finding 

more information about the educational level of the 

foodservice managers and foodservice workers and the size 

and location of the schools. Significant findings may be 

evident if the study was completed within a one calendar 

school year. This would possibly prevent any major turnover 

in the employees, such as, employees retiring, and also 

changes in the foodservice system, such as, a new purchasing 

procedure. Separating out and identifying each manager 

between groups and also identifying each worker on both the 

pretest and posttest may help to identify more statistical 

differences. With these methods added to what has already 

been tested, one may be able to determine a correlation 

between actual knowledge learned and sanitary practices. 
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SAHITATION WOHK!liiOP 

ST. I.AHDRY PARI Sll ~IIOOL FOODSF.RVICE SYSTEM 

J'RESEIITm DY: 

HAHY SUZAUIIE WG!HOII 

·-.-;-,~.-i-r~;cuon------ --

Purpo~;e or Workshopz To tnlroduce and famlllarlze the foodservtce managers and foodservlce workers wl th general 
sant la Uon pracU.ces for use l.n the school cafeterias. 

Ohjec! U. ves: After complellng thl.s uorkshop, the foodservl.ce managers and foodservice workers should be 
able to: 

Materials Needed 
by Instructor: 

1. l'racUce good sanitation in the school cafeterias. 

'-· List factors uhich may cause food to become contaminated. 

). List the danger zone temperatures for food. 

1. Slide Projector 
2. Over-head Projector 
), Tuo Screens 
I~, Slides 
5. Transparencies 
6, Felt Tip Markers 
7. Quizzes 
8. Scan Tron Answer Sheets 
9. Pencils 

10. Handouts 

.{::-
0 



-i ~--Tnti·othw l~-
- -------------- ---------------·--------------------
«~Ol~l rnornlu~, my r~arnn h: 
Thh IIIOl"lllllg wu will luanl about gencraf!;allfi.-ltion pracllces-forusefil the school 
c;1 fu ltn·\.1, 
Th\~; L; ,, .. Ollll1uu or whal will bu CUVt!l'Cd. (!.iay loplca fl"OIII trarmpar~ncy- 2) 

-!!_· - s~ni tau 011 ..'JIQ..:.:.u.:..;l z=---------

llt•l"or.._, l \legin our wot·k:.;hop, would llke for you lo take a quiz on sanllallou. 

Once you rt~celvc your qui~, you wUl notice you have 2 parlsa one being the quiz 
atHl the other Lel.ng lhe answer ~heel. Before you begin to answer the quiz, I will 
ex pla \11 t tw proeedure for lakl.ng lhe qul.z. 

Hule~ for taking the quiz: 
1. Uo not wd te 011 the quiz . 
.:. . All an~wers are to be on the answer sheet. 
). llo not. write your name on the answer sheet, If you are a manager of a school, 

please indl.cale that by writing "Manager" on the line where it says NAI1E. If 
you are one of lhe workers do not write anything. · 

l~. To an~uer lhe quiz, simply correspond the numbers on the quiz to the numbers 
on lhe answer sheet and select which letter is more appropriate to correctly 
anawer the question. For questions 1-15 {multiple choice), the letters A,E,C, 
D, and E are used. For quen::.i0113 16-)0 (t:::.-ue- false) the letters A and Bare 
us eel. "A" i~ for true and "B" is for false. 

'>. If you have auy questions, please ask. 

tlow, you may Legin laking your quiz. 

lf everyoue is finished laking the quiz, you can pass the quiz and answer sheet to 
the end or your row and someone will pick it up. Please keep your pencil, you will 
need ll later. 

Transparency - 1 

'I'ran~parency - 2 

Distribute quizzes, ansHer sheets, 
and penc lls. 

Transparency - J 

Allow approximately 25 minutes 
for foodservice employees to 
take the quiz. 

Pick up quizzes. 
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l I 1, Sanlta llon Defined ·---------------------------------+----- ------- --------- --

~i.:mllallon ls a word dnrlved l'rotn lhe Lat.ln word :..;anus, meaning "sound and health," 
or clean an1l wholu. The modt!l'll lnlet·pt·etallon of the term "sanllallon" ls broad, 
l11c ludlng knowledge of he;.~ 1 t.h and of sanitary condl. t lons as well as full acceptance 
a11d effect.l ve appHca llon of saul t..1ry measures, Therfore, sanl. t.ary pt·acll ce ls con
l!erned "with purchase of sound rood supply and l.ts sanitary storage 1 wl th adequacy 
of the phy!ll.cal plant and it~ nnintenance regarding repairs and cleanHness; with 
adequacy and cleanl1ness of :,jtorage fad.Hlles, equipment, and utensils; with 
saul tary dlshwashlng poera U.o11s 1 wt lla the good health, good personal hygiene, and 
good working hahils of the food handler; wtlh sanitary manlpulatlon of food and 
effedt.l. ve time-temperature control throughout. prepara tl.on and servl.ce 1 and finally, 
wl.th education of rood servl.ce employees in the various aspects of sanitation in 
a food service operation" (Clingman, D.C. "Standards for Food Service f-1anager Sani
t.allon 'I'ralniug and Cerllficallon," School Food Service Research Review, )(l)1B, 
1979.). 

An l.mportan t obll.ga t.io11 of the foodservice industry is preparing and 'serving whole
some food t.o the public. This is an obligation that can be fulfilled only if per
sonnel in every eslabUshment understand what sanitation is, appreciate its importance 
and practice it at all times. Practicing sanitation calls for applying sanitary 
measures at every stage of an operation to achieve cleanliness and to protect the 
health of the consumer. 

IV. Food-Borne Illnesses 

Germs, bacteris, microorgauisms - these are very tiny organisms which can in some 
instances cause food spoilage and food poisoning. They grow and live in food. Some 
organisms are harmless, but many can cause serious illnesses, such as: 
1. Salmonella- spread hy contaminated utensils or work surfaces not cleaned before 
re-use; Foo1l contaminated by unwashed hands (such as not washing hands after using 
the restroom) and by flies; Also by raw meat and poultry. Salmonella causes "food 
infections" which is a violent, flu-like illness 12 to 24 hours after eatlng. 
2. Glortrldlum Botulinum - spread by improperly processed canned foods. Clostridium 
Botulinum causes Botulism wh1ch attacks the nervous system causing headal!ht:::.;, dizzi
ness, respiratory failure, and possibly death. 
). Staphylococcus - spread by food contaminated by persons with boils, infected 

--------------------· 
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•HHIIllb .\l:tl uor·u:J, ot· Ut•wauht!tl hand:.;. !)taphylococcuu cauueu "food pob;oning'' which 
r.lvea a violent, flu-llke lllneu:.;) to 12 hour~• artct· ~atiug. 
/1, •:loult"ltllulll l'et·ft·lllgl.!ll:l - :.>pt·ead hy food ll~<d t"w been precooked, inadequately 
cooled, then ln;uluqtntoly t·ehcatcd. Clo:Jlrldlum Perfrlngens causes ct·amll:J and dlarrhc .. 
ahoul 12 hom-:.; after callnr,. 
'1, 1'rieh\noul:l - ~;pn!<.lll by irupropl!t·ly cooked 110rk or infected w\ld anlm:tls. The 
pork in not. cookt!d to an il•lcrtli.d temperature of at least 150•F. Trlchluosls causes 
n•u~clc norene:;~, p .. tln, sueallng, ehUls, nau:.;ea, vomltlug, and diarrhea. 

~~o~;t or the!3e !3ymptoms for these n ve lllnessc:; usually occur wi thiu a 2l• hour period 
ilntl they an: u~;ually ~l!5:;oc\alt·d with nausea, ·:omiling, an<l diarrhea. Some things 
that ulop baclcda germ~• from g-t·owlng are: Cleanliness, dryness, extremes of heat 
a11d ':old, lack of food, allll bacter\a killing chemicals. 

All lypeu of bacteria germ:;: 
\. Take limL• Lo t~row in l'ood. (a) 1/J of the food is infected when it come into 
the kilcheo:- (h) 1/) of the food handlers have some type of communipable disease. 
Bacter\a genu::; split every 10-)0 minutes. It takes about 1 1/2 - 4 hours for food 
to he con tami na ted • 
• ~. Need the ideal ~erupt:ralure to grow. Bacteria grow fast at body or room tempera-
tures. They are sloued by freezi11g and possibly are killed by high temperature. 

-~ V ..:.~~ Tempera lure - Danger Zon~ 

Tht! da11ger zo11e fo:~: food is l~Yli' to 140~F. Between Lhese two temperatures, this is 
the: bh:a l ~::.one for bacteria to grow. (R&:PF.A'r) 

The 11 Ba:;ie Hules ror keeping and handling food are: 
1. Keep food clean. 

You need lo have cleau storage areas, clean preparation areas and equipment, and 
clean t'ood handling. 

;, Keep rood hot. 
lt,ood that should be hot should be at least 140*F and above. High temperatures 
will des troy microor~anisms and some toxins {botulism toxin) 1 but will not in
activate staphylococcus toxin necessary to destroy staphylococcus organisms 
before toxin is produced slnce this toxin is heat stable. 

J. Keep food cold. 
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l>•m•h U~o1l :ll"lll)•l I••• lo•J•l ··nltl :~hmllol t~· ~~~ lt·.anl lu thu lUJ• .. • - t,•,•F l'<lllftHI lhl:i 
... ,y v.,ry u···unlln~: lu II•·• pn,.llwl l•••\111'; ;~~,,,.,,,1. 

•. \ll•··n \11 ''"""' - t hnn' \I 1111l t 

~·'"•I ···"' l••' P.\:1\ly ··or.t.,m\~t.do·d ~h•••• \11 llu• •I.Htl~"r· ::utu• for· ton long ;a pc!l"\Otl. FO(l<t:; 
•······I to'"' con~lunw•l t<\lhlt· l · l 1/. hou1·:1 11' ln ttw •l.lllf~tH" =:otw, 

II' :1uu .u··· :;lor\nk: Uw lw1<l •m···· \t \:; ,:ookt·•l, :1ou 111~ctl to cool down hot food:1 w1th111 
I \/.: houn; l•••lnw !a•,•F, .1:1 'lllld:ly .1:\ J'o:;u\hlu. Th\:; 1:;w he ;\ct:olllpll:Jhed by u~u 
,q· ::1~•1\nw \\\11!1 1 .tdl.tllon, or· 'luld; ch\11\ng. An t!:.:.utplt! of the nh.·,}low J'llllllelhod 
\:~1 :;.nap- II:>•' :;m.dl ··nnt.tltll'l':l to I'Ut \t \11 OttCt• ll \!) ~ookctl. If you h::1vc all of 
tlw .:utq• \r. 1 l.•r:--:•· 1'•>1 ut· ::to·tlll kl'lllt• 1 the :aar·L11:t~ w\11 cool•low11 but not lite 

m\•1·11··· 11 k••pl \11 tlw l.11·i~•! ··unLdtHH' 1 you w\11 have a !loup that w\11 ~;t;u·t lo 
:; 1•o \ l .tnd :;OIII'. 

An \llll:;lc.dlolt oll.nu l>it:lo!I'LI ~~l'tJW!> \~;1 

IIII!WI-:11 
(lj.' 

111\t:TEHI A 
I:IHlWTII 

::ww 
·~HOWTII 

/ 

,..--
,/ 

:..=_-_____ 1_1 ~1E-----

L[!;V[!;L OFF 

IIF.AT 

FOOD SAFE 

llat:lt!I'\a multiply :.;low at fin>t. As time increases, the number of bacteria increases. 
llnce t.l1t! t'ood \:;heated the bucleria die as new ones are growing. The death rate of 
kw Leria excee1ls lhf:: h'TOW th rate as the temperature increases, Once the bacteria is 
killed food b !>afe lo eat. 

Behea U 11g ~·oods: Be sure to heat food for long enough periods of time at the proper 
temperature to ki 11 and eventually eliminate bacteria. In essence, Heat to Kill to 
1~1 imina te. 

lt' reusing food: lleed to cool down food properly and then reheat the food properly. 

Remember the Danger Zone: Keep food at 140.J~F or above, Keep cold foods at 45*F or 
below. This helps to prevent contamination, 
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llll .. •t· ln•q••·t·.tliU't•; l111· ·~11\llod lit\ food 1 

I. flnlqll•aa f'llllll<l '" low _,,., •• f'on•l:ll :l•,u .. a:;h, 1"-'-l:l, IIU!~lln, htMim, IIIUnhrooan:;. I r 
'"" .:u.-.J••·•·t llw lo:.:ln, you :lln11dd tt.n)w Uw J'uo.S ·'"·'Y· Ynu can pou:llhly klll lhv 
t,.,,,, \1 y;na r·.-tw.\l lh•• r,w•l l11 l~;·,•r· .lll<l ;:otJk ll fua· )0 11\uulcn to l hotn·. 

;;.dn,,H, .. ))., lt \·; ,·.u·d··d \u J'•Hiltt·y l'l't~<l•al:l:l, t'f\J-':;1, ·''"' wlld ::.1110, You IH!l.'ll 
(,, ,.,,,,~r,; lh .. ;;p J•tnolu·~l:; (p lt·'·'i' (., k\ll lht! ht•:l••t'LI. 

'· ft·\··hnlH>::\:;- It 1;; .l;;.;\1•'\tlnl u\tJ, lXJr~:. i'ol'l~ llt'•!•l:llo he cook•.-..1 to l'•li•F to 
ld ll lh" wnnt. 

Fnt tll of tlw~a· ''''"' ''l'l><ln·~t~. h:lnt-~ ;:ookt:d you lllll:;t. dwck ltru tcnapct·atut·e. To check 
u •• ::;•• lo!trq•··r.alqro•:: jtJII 11\\l:·.t ........ \ ttwnnOIIIt:lcr. A :;lick tht:rlllOIIlt!tvr l:; ll~l.'tl to check 
llw \nl;!\'11.\l lcnlp•r.lllll• ut all type:,; of food. 

l\1 u:.t! lht• :;lh:k th.:rnwtllct.~r, you ~'\111ply :;lh:k 1t l11to the center of the food llem 
bo•\ n~ ,:lwckc,l. To d••:,:k the .t~:•:\11\lCY of the thct·mometer: !>llck the thermometer ln 
,, 1-',l.1:;:; of lc•~, \ l ~hould n:;Hl }.'•F for ft·eczliiKI To check the thermometer for hot 
\tcm:>, ~;t\ck ll ln holll111'. Haler ,\lid lt ~hould read ll2•F. This thermometer is good 
tor checklnK cold food as well as hot. Thiu thermometer enables you 'to keep food 
out of the da11ber zone, whkh lu l~J·F lo liJO•~·. 

~>orne other types of lhermomelet·s that are used to check temperatures area 
\. Teuperalure guabcs on lhe refrigerators and freezers. 
;:, Heat. thermometer:.; - whleh are used when cooking meats. 
3. Tt!mperature gu~,t·.es uhich c:1n hang or sit on the shelves of the refrigerators or 

l'rt!ezers. 

-----~food Stora~ 

(~cLUng the temperatures of cooked foods is important to prevent contamination, but 
the temperature of food storage is just as important, if not more. 

There are three types of food storage. They are: 
1. Dry Storage. 
I. Refrigeration. 
J. l<,reezi 11g. 

&u:h rood has its own correct method of storage. 
When stori11g food, it must be covered. Glass, plastic, and stainless steel are 
good to m;t_ ::;ince none of these absorb moisture. Cloth should not be used because 
it ca~: ahsorb moisture and is a good breeding ground for bacteria to grow. 
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I. llt·y .itnr:l~o~•· - :~111lt' ll••lll:::; wh\\"11 IHJ~.td l•t• pl.1•:u ln •h·y nlol-.tP,u at·ua c.llllwd l h!lll!l 1 

dlplt•:1 (flnut·, :Hiof:.\l' 1 od(',). l•\l:\•••l \lt·~l (c.\kt• nh;m~, Cul·u.lln, t!IC,), an.J aplcu:L 
It '" \n,,,.,rt.lllt ln ~dot·., .Ill f,H,•l 1.1fl u,., floor by .tl lt!.l:Ol (, lm:huu. 1l1lu uhould 
1, \•• '' •:l•'.\11 1 •lry lu•:1llnn. If \l \:1 off tlw floor·, lhl:~ wlll hulJJ Jll'u\'tml food 
II"\>QI .,.,.•nn\ll;: ··nnt.,m\n.llt·d lty ~:··t·m~~ .11l•l l'lJOl•·nl:l. orr the tloor t>lor.lf.C wlll al:;o 
,,,, ..•• ,nt lh•• fn11tl from l•····nn•\r• .. Wt•t ulwn tlw fln•H l~ w.l:lh~-tt, When placing \)()Xt:•J 

\ l··~u un ll··· :~h..tf, lt \:~ \n,,,,,rt.\llt ''' .dlow l"lH>lll fo1· ;1\r cln;ulatlOII. Whctwvcr you 
11•· t.d;\n~~ :;n~o1ll, pt·•'l'H:L\I~···l \ll'm~;, :>lldl ;1:; :Ollt~.\1' 1 cl·;tcktn·a, etc., fl·om tt.c dt·y 
~~"·," :; t,,.·Jt. n•· 1, \ , •• :.\l·,·ful nul to drop tlwrn. 11w oul:lltlc of the [Xtck,\gc will then 
l······nw ··nnt •l•lll~tl•·.\ :1u lh.,t \ t ,·,,nnol tu: pl;n:t·•i 011" lr·,,y with other food. The~;e 

1'1•'1\l··k.,,· .. j ld•ld.; .ll'•' •.::~~~··n:.\•:•· ;1n•l :.;lwultl not tu.: Wa!;lcd. lolhcr. pulling ilelll!.; r~way 

\11 tho• •In· :;llh:k ,,,.,.,, r•·m··n•l·•·t· to put lhem ill lheit· propt!r places. If you do nol, 
:;um.-orw d:;• w\11 nnl ho• .1bl•: to f\n•l them later. Al~;o, dry pupcr goods an~ kept 

ti.L. 11···· Till!.'/ ;u·~· 11:anlly !;eJJ..:u·atc from l.hc food . 
. . !lt'fr\r:·L,I\ol,- Th•: :~•·•:on•l type of s!,orage i:; refrigeration. Some items which 
'"''''' I o l>e h·pt rel'r\ v.•!t·,,tt.:tl an: ntca ts, vcgelablt!s, egt~~, milk, leftover food. Some 
lou•L ,l,.,. ·.,11 e•l pt!rl !;hat.le~;. Thc:;e a ~·c foods 1.;hich spoil ea~ily. Many perishables 
t·•·q11\ 1 • pro}lt!l' n·l'l'\ r,et\ll ion. l!efr\ t~er·alion does not kill germs, it 'only makes them 
r.ro~ tnnre ~;lo~ly. t~erm~ are Hlw people, they do not like the cold. It is neces
:;;\ry tkd. l.he rel'ri,~eralot· he clean. A dirty refrigerator will have more germs, 
~hich ulll cau!:le the food lo ~,;poll faster. It is also important that the refrigerator 
h•· al the proper lempe-...:c..ture. That is why there should be a thermometer in every 
t·cfr\ gerator. The tempera lure in the refrigerator should never go above 45 11 F'. If 
you ~totlct! thal the temperature is above l~5 11 F', tell your nanaGer or the person in 
chaq~t~. Some important facts to remember c..bout refrigeration are: Always cover 
l'ood; Alway:;; label and dale everything that you put into the refrigerator; Always 
u:>e old i l(!ms flr:.;l. The~;e are the ones that will spoil quickly; Open refrigerator 
•loot· as ::;ehlom a~ pos:.;lble; Do not overload the refrigerator as this prevents the 
cold air !'rom circulating around the food. A refrigerator will not break if you put 
" hot llt~Jq \ 11 1 t. Remember to use one of the cooling down methpds • such as, the 
shallow pan, agitation, or quick chill. 

J. F'r~ezing - The third type of storage is freezing. Some i terns which must be kept 
fro:;e11 are: frozen vegetables; meats; ice cream; frozen juices; and pre-frozen pre
pared foods, Freezing does not kill germs. It only stops them from growing. When 
a frozen food begins to lhaw, the ;;ertns start to grow again, Once frozen food has 
been lhawed out, do not refreeze it until it has been cooked. Some important facts 
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'" ····nwmt••'l' .lhHJl fr·····.~··r;o .u···· ·n ... tr•cq .. •r.lllln• :dlllllltl not f\0 atlQVt. u•Ft All foo-t:. 
'" llw r ....... :.,.. .111~\l l>t• .:ll'/t.'l't•oll ~~···h 1'(1(1\l nhouhl •••• l.al•t•lt•tl, dated and pr1ct.><1. Hc."\l IIIII 

lo· lh w···l \n llw &·•·lrl,~···&·.d,,r··not l••l'l out \11 tl••· .1\1'. When lt\:\W\ng, ••:;~l 1:; t>X-
1''' ~···l lo tlu• d 1·, lh·· \n;;\.t.• IHl'l ,,f llw llwtl l'•'n.l\11:> •:oltl fo1· ~~ lonp, l1111•• 1 htal th._· 
••t~l.•\•k I•H·l;; ,,f tlw 111·.tl w. n• "I' qu\··kly .w•l lqeb•l'Ll wlll l~i.•r.ln to tt;t·ow lhcn!, 

It• lh" r••fr\ 1 ~··r.llt>r dl l"~at\,>1•:• of tl11· ., •.. \l wlll l't'lll.llll col!! untll \l 1:.> thawctl 
., .. ! cnuq•li'IPly. lf yuu 1.:\'lt: .1 w.1lk\n l'n.:c~:•:l' \l 1:> llllJlOl'l.ant to l'CMt•bct· to put all 
\t.·n~.:. \11 llw\r l•nJ!'•'l pl,,.·, .. llC1 on•· 1\b·;; to :~J>eml ;1 lon~ llme 1n the frce'.'.cr looklt•l) 
1 "r ~~~.L~p\.l•'t'\1 1\H~<I, ,\ tn.q• :;b{•ll\11}~ tlw protl•:r· pl.ll~c for ;a 11 fo01la ln the fn:e~:er ~.!an 

\ .. · pl1·····l "'' till' •h"''·· Til\:; u\ 11 :•·'"'' t\nlL' wh•:n look\nl) for food. 

,hi -.-~Tl!.~{t ~~\~~! -~= =-=-· 
F'"''' :;lot·a 1 ~·: \:; \r.•l'\ll'l,.lllt \n pn:v,ml\ng food contamination. Contamination occur:J 
wlwn l'vo•l h:t:; \·l.':·.un to :;po\ l ;uul conlaim; harmful bacter\a. If eaten, 1 t can make 
:;Oillt..'Otn: very \ ll. ll is very t!a:;y to be carele:Js about proper food s lorage. Often 
\tlwn ynu at·t: i11 a hurry, you tn<•Y t,~ tempted to put leftovers into the refrigerator 
11\thuul I!OVt!r\t, 1 ~ or ,laUn1· lhcm. You may know what kind of food it is and how old 
\.l \~;, hut ulll ~;omcon•: t!l:;.: knou? lf you suspect that a food has spoiled, do not 
Lt:;le \ t., l t. cat~ makt! you dck. Your nose ls your best guide. However, not all 
:;po\l•!<l l'oo1l ::;mells l>ad. If you suspect that a fooc is spoiled, do not use it. 

l!atlltt~•l rood may spoil ~I' not proce~;sed properly. If the can is suollen or badly 
d·~nl.t:!l 1 lln·ou it oul, ll may co11tain a harmful bacteria and if eaten can cause 
dt..·<dh. This bacteria 1::.; I<IIOWII as botulism. If a food has an off-color or is slimy, 
throw ll out. lf there is mold on any part of the food, throw it out. Do not cut the 
mold orr and use the rest of it. It is very impo:;:tant to use the old stock first, 
e~;pecially uhen using 111iJ.k. By law, the milk companies must date each carton. Pay 
close attention and loot< for the date. Do not leave milk out in the air for a long 
Llme and then put i l back in the refrigerator. You cannot see the germs growing, 
but they are. Alway~ be on the lookout for food spoilage. IF IN DOUBT_THROW IT OIJT. 

VI II. Handling of Food 

There are several Ha~rs that bacteria can contaminate food. Some are: 
1. Improper storage of food. 
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II·•·· nf •llt·ty •llnl~t•.~, ul"ll.;\}:; 1 .1wl '"lulp•wnt. 
l. •:ont.,.: t wl th n)oh•nt.n or l•lll,,l. 

t, llln'k~t ·~ont.,,~t wllh IJ••t'l'l•• who I\.LV•• '1\c·ty l~o.\1\t~:l ot· \nf•K':llonn. 
ffo·lll•·llll•••t· ltll' •l.\ll~fll' :.oru• 1 :Hl • • • 

'nil •'HI '··\tl to prev .. nl fo~,.J •:unl.llll\n.\t\on l1y (ll'Oil4!1'ly :;lllr\IIF, food at the correct 
l•l:li•.-1 .lho'f. ::'lt•ryth\111-, wh\•·h fno{l toud\C~ lllll:ll \a! ~1.-~LI\, t;}can HlOr<ttT,l' ;U'\.',l:i 1 

np1\1•m•·nt, •1\:;he:; ·'''" cmmt,~r;; ., •. ,. •·:;:\•!nl\.d. l!ru:;:.; ..:unl.-uL\naUon o!' food can ea:;1ly 
h.ll'l'en \f tlw foo•l h.w.ll•!l' \:; nul .:;\l'•!ful. l!ro:;:; conl.ut\n~Ltlon 1~• the process 
wlwn•h] ·' f•nHI \:• -:l•riLL~n\r •. ,t.··l t·:r :;om·~ ;llht!l' :wun:e th.1n \l:.; own. You IICL'tl to keep 
fu,,.b :••·t•u·.d··· !1;\l,·t.•d' ~~··rrn.:; t\el ;1nll111d hy "h\ tch-t.\k\ng''. They move at·ouml by 
.\l LL•~h\nt~ to utlw1· lh\r.,~:; ,\lid :;prl~.\ll\11g. r:x.\mple:.> of CI'O!l5 conW~nlnal1on ann 

l. 11:;\ tu'. tl11~ :> u:w 1:11t t\ n~: l•o;tnl for raw ami cooked food:.;. 
Stor\ng .t l:ookt~·l lou.t lltll:uvered undet· anothct· food in n:ft·igcralor that drl1n;. 

} . ~;tod llf'. t'O\HI 11111:ovet·ed !.11 ;, refdgcra lor. 
11. Hav\ne raw d111\ ~:ooked food in the :.;ame areJ of the refrigerator. 

f\:.; you can :Jt!e 1 i',ertn:J from one food or source can "hi lch-hike" to ano'ther food. It 
1.~; l.mpo~;~;\ hle lo see bacteria germs, but a clean kl tchen with clean people and safe 
ba111ll\ng and slora~e of food will help to prevent gerll\S from spreading. It is 
e::;pecially important lhal you not spread bacteria germs to food through mishandling. 
1\I!:Jilles mbhandlint~ of food 1 your own good personal grooming habits will help prevent 
con t.amina lion, 

1 X. Personal Hygiene 

(;ood ~~oomlng habits and personal hygiene take time. But 1 if you work at it 1 you will 
ft;d and look better. You will also be assured that you are not spreading harmful 
bacteria to food, 

Personal hygiene is a most important subject for foodservice employees for two 
reasons; first, good personal hygiene makes it possible for people to have a high 
level of health so that they may mor,· effectively, and efficiently perform their job; 
second and most significantly, it helps in preventing the spread of disease in food 
establishments. 

Personal hygiene is the name for a group of practices we can do every day to make us 
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h•"llth\,r, ·:tr\Hl/:"r• .u•·l •••·ll··· ••:.•ful, &•'f:;tPll,·.~,. ,,.- wh•·r··· .,,. woa·k 01 klo.•i we clo. It 
\rwh10lw; S'l'·l•·l\,·r:) ro••··h ;•~• ~~··ll\1•:: •'IHlll•~h Hl•~··P, ro•atlru•ly :H'tllflH Uw d<h'lOI' 01' 

.J,•nl\:-.l, ·.t.,ylllh ·'"·'/ fl'llQI work who!ll :;\o~k, .w•l avol•llllf, JlQor l>t!l'!\Un.o\l h.tl•lt~ ~Udl 

\:1 lo\l\n~ f'lll~~"rn.,\1::, •·n••;:hlnr; ,_,,. :;lw•••·.lnt~; uu lhtl h.ll~<b, w\plng the lll"; wllh you1· 
f\11,.:"r::, nr f.1\ lint, to w.\:>h th·~ l~oll~<l:l .lfllll' v\:1\tlu~~ Uw &'c:;lz·ooa Ol' h.lr,.tlln,; 
···•IILllll\11 .. \to·•l •1f' ::o\ l···l uto•ll.;l L\, .111•1 llll'll h.u .. \1\n(, f<H1tl 01' ·~lc!.:lfl Ult!ll:ll l:J. 

'tllo\ln work\nf: w\lh f,H.,.l 1 \l \:; lllll"'rl.mt tot~ c:;pccla.lly careful about keeping 
·~ \ •·.\1\. 11uH'" ;u··· :HJVoH".1l t h \ 111:;> you lllU:t l be c~u·cful to do !lO lll<ll you won' l s prcad 
~··rrn..;. 

,\I wnt'l~ yo11 :;holll•t 1 

\. llo• fr•••• of :;k\n lt!!i\On:;, 11pper re:;p\t·atory 1nfectlons, hepatitis, stomach viruses, 
\1111 other \nfccl\o11:.;. 
.'. l'r:wl\1:e ptn·,;onal •~leatd\nt!~;:.;: Bathe, use deonlorant, wear clean uniform, 
do~\1\ ·"''' arr.\n~e hal.r, we~'r hal.r net:.; totally covering hair. 
) . Wht~n a l work c~on t ro 1 hat I hand habits. Do not sera lch head or other body parts, 
play wl.th lt:'dr, pick p\mplt!:;, and so forth. If you accidentally do these things, 
wa:;h hand~; thol'Oilt~hly aflerwanis. 
11. \ r you mu:3l cough or snee?.e, try to gel away from food, cover mouth and nose, 
all!! wash hands thorough) y afterwards. 
r>. !lands :;hould he wa:.;hed frequently and after each of the following activities: 
gol.n~ t.o the bathroom; smoking; handling boxes, crates, and other soiled objects; 
handling raw meal, poultry, shell eggs, fish, or shellfish; handling garbage; 
handltng money; handling anything soiled. 
(). Keep hands and fingers out. of food; do not taste food from fingers; use a clean 
lasting spoon each lime. Never lick fingers. 
?. lise utensils for preparing food as much as is possible. Be sure that utensils 
are clean. 
B. No umoking or gum chewing in food preparation and service areas. 
9. Avoid touching parts of china and eating utensils that will be touched by the 
cur.>tomer's mouth. Pick up serving and eating utensils by their handles and glasses 
by their bases. 
10. Handle plates in a sanitary manner; the thumb should touch the rim of the plate 
only, never the plate itself or the food on it. 
11. lise plastic disposable gloves if food must be manipulated by hand and when 
serving. Dispose of used gloves. 
1?. Remove apron when leaving work area (to go to the bathroom, outside, etc.). 
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II u ....... nalo·l-li"P fnllmH·d ,,, .. ,·y·l.ty, yull w\11 tll'lp Jll'~JV"nt the• npz·v.;\tl or baclc•d.l. 
;:,.•ry J"''l":~nll \r1 ;\ •'.llT\"r Ill ~"I'll::~. 1 t t.1ko•:1 .l ;;p .. ••·\,\1 t!ffot·t tO "\kv H\ll'l! U"1l 
1•11 •In au>l ~~s•z···-1•l ll•"tl. ·~o,,.J .; .. tn\l.tl\oll pt·,,cl\•·•m w\11 help to pn•Vt!llt food polaou\ttR, 
'' ""ll 1.; llt..liiY olh••r \11f•••·l\.H1··, dl:\o•,\:.o•:;. 

•\. 111 ··mJ•ln'f•"' Y•Ht 11\\t .• lt 11lli>~ t:U:MI ... At:T t:U:AIC ••. All() 1\~: 1:1.~:AII .•• 

X. ,_:lt·.\~'.!!1~ ~'!'ll~':_'lll 

.l11:;t .1:1 t-";On•l ~:rnlllnlnt\ \~• lmpot·t.wt, cle;llllln•!~;:; ln ltw kitchen and of the equipment 
\;1 .\11:\1 ,\:l \uql(lrl.mt. :;.tn\t.d.\on \nclwlmi kccp\ng lht.! kitchen orderly and free from 
1l\rl ,\ll\1 h.H·mful l"'''lt!r\a. ll l:; t!!l:.lcnt\al 1n a k\tche11 that good san1lat\on pt·ac
tl····:; 'r" fnllmJ•••I. ll\rty ~>Wrk :\rt!a~; illlll dlrly equipment will contaminate food and 
:ll't"t'.\1'· 

'{ou, ,,:; a foo,l!;t!l'V\ce uot·k,·r, at·e required by law to follow good sanitation prac
l\t:t·:;. 1-\-•·t·y !>chnol caf•~ler\a \!; required hy state law to meet stric't health codes. 

:1an\lat\cm \!;a b\~ joh. r:Veryone who works ln the lnstltutlonal kitchen must 
praet.\ct! good san\lat.\on. ,lu:;t one careless person can create a very large 
:;an\tation \lroblem .. Learn lobe a ualchdog for cUrt-catchers. 

l t \::; very easy l o oVt!dO< k Jnatty places where dirt and germs can collect. Watch out 
for dark, warm places uher~: they can hide. Remember that no place, no matter how 
:.>tna ll , \ s too ~;rna 11 for b<1.c 1 eria. Thousands of germs can live on a space no larger 
lha11 lhe head of a pi II, 

:iome p1aces in the ldlchell thal collect dirt and germs easily are: Hair; Body; 
!land:;; lli shes and Silverware; Counter Tops; Befrigera tors; Meat Slicers; Pushcarts; 
lllem;ils; Inside drawers; Cutting Boards. These are just a few of the many places 
uhen~ dirl and germs can collect. in a kitchen. You must be on the lookout for these 
hiding places all the time. 

llere are several tips for good sanitation practices: 
l. Always wear a hairnet or hair restraint. 
~. Wash your hands several times during the day with soap and water--especially 
after using the restroom. !'lake sure you have plenty of soap and towels by the 
ha11d washing sink. 

!;l1tlt! - tH 
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I. 1: l•qfl -l'l ,Ytlll ~''· 01L; w\ ll ''&'t!V•!fll h,l<'h'I'Ll fa·oll f,l·owlnK Ofl cllrly lltcnalln or 
,· \HIIJlr•r. ... Alw.,y:; l>\dt, up fl.llN.ll'l! l•t U"' h.ln•llu • 

'· 
•I 

') 

(lo ll<ll lntldl f\l.l~:ln:; ua· ·~Ill''' on the •lr\nkllll\ ._,.tgu. 
II;H• ··1···"' utrHI:t\ln whma ,;urv\np, foo,l. 
llo not tm1d1 for"l w\lh r\n~··a·:; ua· tl.lll•hl U:H! tun~:>, :\}1(Wfl!l or pla:~llc glove~1. 

il.u .:utl\nt\ h1.u·,b lie1twmm ..:talt\llf. ,.,,., .wtl ,;ook._-.t nc..1l~1. 

lbt• :\ c \.·.\11 :q"->1.)11 l"l•!l"Y t \ IIHl YOII Ll:•l•! fOI.)(t. 
lD, 
ll. 

W\t••l II(' :•p\l\:1 \1111\o_~.l\.\lt•ly. 

11\•::••t"'" th•• "no :;llloldn~" nil•~ \n ltw k\ td1•.!11. 

tln\v lw.dthy l"'Ol'l•· :>hou\tt l1.11~<lle fno•L :.io, \f you are 111, lt \s lmportanl that 
.,.,,u nnl work. llunw~nt••lr tn lt'l your m.lllat\Cl" or l'crson \n charge know as soon as possi
h lt· I h. \I you ,\l't! \ ll :w th<d your work can be covered by others. 

Wtl l~<t''" :>a\d that :;anH.,l\on involve:.> ket!plng work areas clean and free from dirt 
,\111\ ~~t!rm:.>. \low b that dont!., Alway~ wl pe down a work area after you have used 1 t 
w\ tb :1 clt!~\11 ~~loth or loHel :uui warm water and cleaning solution. If you just 
w\pe down a counter w~th an old wet rag, you are do\ng more harm than good by 
~pre<H\\ng the d~rt and bacteria. All counter space should be cleaned and sanitized 
at least once a day. Sanitizing a counter means spraying it with a germ-killing 
(sani Uzing) solution to kill bacteria which soap will not destroy. Uot only 
counters should be kept clean and sanitized, but equipment also. They should be 
wiped down after each use. At least once a week, each device should be taken 
apart and cleaned w~th hot soapy water inside and out and allowed to air dry. Clean 
dbhes should never be stored in a dirty piece of equipment. Special attention 
~~hould be paid to the wheels and any small grooves or cracks where germs and dirt 
m\ght collect. At this time, I would like to clarify the difference between multi-use 
and single-service utens.:.ls and equipment. Multi-use is used over and over again and 
i::; cleaned and sanitized after each use. Single-service is discarded after one use. 

A. Cleaning Small Equipment 

All of the equipment which is used in the kitchen should be kept spotless. 
:>pecial attention should be paid to items like can openers, blenders, mixers, cutting 
Loards and any equipment that touches raw meat. Cutting boards should be washed 
in hot, soapy water between each use, Separate cutting boards should be used for 
meat, fish, and vegetables. Each cutting board should be clearly labeled as to 
which food it is used for. 
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H.IIIIJ..tl •:.111 Ol'•'IH•I'!'l :;t~)llld ho• l.1k••11 ·ll'll'l al lt•.lnl OIICO a d~1y ;uul :11.:nabh\.'\J with a :~a.-.11 
wl r•· l'ru::h, ":lp•··:\.\ lly .\l'mm•l tho> cut t l n~ \'•h~c. ,; .. ra:l c.;w be c!aully lrarmpo1·tcd 
:·llllh 0111' C.\11 to .\IIOlhcl' \1y .1 tt\rty 1'."\11 OlWIWl'. 

1''"1<1 l•lm~<l,.r:; ot· ,,n,,· .. :,nor:• ~·.h(llll•l l't' w.\:ltu·'l <lflcr c.ldl uue. 
:;ln•uld l'" •1\:;.w:ll'rnhlt•cl ,\IHI o!.\<:h l\ll'l w.\:lhcd wlth noapy water. 
:dn>lll•l .1l:ln tw kopt cl.~.\11, 

11w food container 
nw ha:;e of the blender 

l'o•hl m\x.t·t·~ mu~t bt? kllpt ,;le.\11 ;uul ln good wo1·k\ng onicr. Food often :;plashes when 
\t \:1 bdng m\x•~t. The :;pb:>h guard w\ ll help to prevent this. lhe mixing bowl 
:;houl•l be h .. 'lwiled w\th c.trc. lf \t is dented, the mixer will nol work properly 
~uu\ the wh\p or lXLIItlle wlll ~crape the bowl, making grooves in H. TI1ese grooves can 
co 11 ec t gt?l'm:; and are very dHncult to clean. The mixing bowl, whip or paddle and 
any other part!> u:;ml 011 the mi. xer (this may include the grinder) must be carefully 
wa:;lwd :d'tt!l' every tme. 

l f a food g;rl.nder ts u:.;ed, l.l mu:.;t be disassembled and washed after each use. All 
parb mw;l be free from grease and food particles. This is an excellent breeding 
ground for very dangerous hac lerla. 

All utensils must be thoroughly washed in hot, soapy water after each use. They 
sho11l1l be stored on a clean rack or in a clean drawer. It does not make sense to 
wor·k very hard to keep u' ~nsils clean and then put them in a dirty drawer or rack. 

llrawer:.; are dark, warm places where roaches and bacteria can hide. To clean 
drawers you must pull them out and clean all the sides, inside and outside. 

Arter you have cleaned an area, mal~e sure you finish the job by throwing your dirty 
cloths into the laundry basket. Neatly put away any cleaners and buckets that you 
h<W(·~ used. Always remember to keep all cleaning agents away from food. It is 
po:mible that they can contaminate food or cause chemical poisoning. Always make 
sure that the floor is swept and all spills are cleaned up. Food particles left 
on the floor will attract rodents and bugs. 

Pr-ac tieing good sanitation habits is an a ttl tude, a way of thinking. It must become 
a part of your lifestyle. Remember to CLEAN AS YOU GO. Good sanitation practices 
will make your job easier, too. A clean kitchen is an organized kitchen. 
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II, 11\_;:hw,\::11\ ~~~ .\l~d hll ~-1 .h\ 11~ 

P11r '"'~I top\•: tn ,·u••·a· \. d\:.lnu::hltll" .H~<I J>ot U.1:;h\11r,. 

llL:hwL:hll•t-': l:l ·"' \lll)'"l'lllll tun··l\un \11 ltu.• :.:..:huol l'oo•lt••!l'V\eu. 0\uhw;aahlllr, \:> 
'-'~""'1.\111 \11 llw ;:I"IH•nl ··•f••'\·t·\ 1 ''"'''.llt:l•' l t t.••l)-..:1 (lrt!Vt~nt Uu! :qlrt!<u1 of hacterla 
ftt>lll nrw :du•l•·nf t11 tnotl .. •r·. 

i'or ·1\::h••:: to ln• ··1··""''' l'l'lJI'•·t·l:r, •l\::h«!:l llu:;l h••t \l.l:llwtl- lo l'I!IIK>Ve vl:;lhle noll& 
, n•l ; ;. 111 \ t \ ~·., ·d · t ,, •: \ I 1 t ~, • rat:, . 

l't-,,,.,., •I \ ::lnu:;h\ n:~ 1'•'•111\ ,-,~:• 1 

\. llot w.d o•r d propo•r tt·ntl"'l' 1 lttn·:;. 

llo·l•·r{'ynl \11 lht! propt•l' ,\l!tlllllll:;. 

lint u.ll•·r lwlp:; to r•·mnv•• ~~~···1:;e :wd foocl 1~<\l'tlclt·:; l't·om di:;he:i. A hot water rin:;e 
u\1\ :;tn\l\:·.1' the tl\:;lw:; by ldll\ng lll.:lli.Y of the 1:erm:;. Some institutions may use 
, ··h··m\•·.tl :;:\11\t\·:.\nt' .. 1;~t.d wh\.:!1 w\ll work w\th watet· at a cooler teinperatur·e. 
Tlw 111.11:h\rw :;houl•l bt! chcd:t:d l'rt:qucnlly to a:;:;ure that this chemical is heing ad1led 
o'OITt!dly. Dden~•!lll \~; Vt·ry important 111 wa::;h\ng di:;hes. A detergent is a chemical 
uh\ d1 \.rP;d<:; up gn·a~;·~ and 1l i !'l so lha t it can be washed away. A detergent does 
Ill'\. k\ ll germ:;. 

Ill ~;hHa~;h\ Ill~ pr·oeetlure:.;: l.el u:; la lk more sped f1cally about correct dishwashi ng 
procl'durP:>. There are severa 1 i mportanl points to remember: 
1 . All fla luare mu:.;t he pre-soaked in soapy water. 
,?, Dishes that are difficult to clean should also be pre-soaked. 
1. All dishes should bP. ~;craped wt::ll. 
1~. Dishes should be placed in the rack so that water can reach all parts of the 
dish. Do not overcrowd the rack. 
5. lise overhead spray to remove food particles. 
6. Always allow dishmachine t.o go through its full wash and rinse cycle. 
7. Allow dishes to air dry before removing them from rack. 
8. If you are scraping or racking dirty dishes, wash your hands before touching clean 
ones. In the dish area, there should be a clean side and a dirty side. The same person 
should not do both jobs in the dish area. Two people man the dish area. 

Aluays be careful when using the garbae;e disposal. Never allow paper or flatware to 
fall into it. Never put your .hands into the disposal. If.it should become jammed 

:,jll•lc - ,.C) 
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'""" l t llt'fo' ol\1~<1 ,~.\ll yuu1· llo.\11.\fl:''l' tl&' Uu• ,.,..,·:;ou ln cl~o'\rf,u. 

lf Y•l\1 lt<ll\•··· tfHl r.m•u• ~u~~h"• .u·n 11ot ~h·.u•, :;o uof put the• nvny. fhm, the!•' through 
lh•• •1\<>hwl:~h••l' .,fl;,\ln. 

l•"'·llo· tho• lo'hi"'Llllll''' t(\111-';•' \lll yolll' 111..\l'hlnc .\11<1 etu!•~k to :we lf ll 1:> !H!l cot·rr~ctly. 

nw •'•lln···t '•'llll'•'f.lllln~:; for tlw Wl:~h .:y~·l .. \:1 l'JO•F .\lid the r\n:;c cycle ln lHo•r·. 
\.\ dwll\•·.d w.t:lh 11~<1 r\n:;t• ·ll't! l.'',•F). 

tlt·e..,mh"t' "' ~~h·.m lht• 1l\:1h Jn.H:hlnt• .lftt~t· ... wh IIP.d, fo'o<Xl rtltcrn au~t be kept clcariL'd 
\1\d ttw W:ltcr t.\1\k !1hnul1l be 'tra\llett. 11w oul:;\dc of ttw lll.'lchlnc and each area nhould 
l••• w\11'"' down carufully. Ttw .:orn!et proct.>tlurt! for operating the dish machine should 
ht• l'\>:dt•tl \n lltll 1Unhw;u;hlng J.rca. If you have <lilY que~llons aboul opcr.1llng the 
•l\:~hw<U>hcr or lf you nol\•!t! that lt l:o not worklnf< properly, nee your manager or the· 
pcr:;on \ n ch • .ll"t)t!. 

Flatwart~l ~pcc\al altcnt\on mu:;t he pa\d to flatware. F'latware touches the student's 
mouth «Hrectly, so ~;pt?dal ~~art! must he taken to make sure it is t·eal1y clean. 

1\ rt.er rla twa re ha~; betm pre -soaked: 
\. ll should he spread oul loo~;ely \n a dish rack and run through the d1sh machine. 
:~. 1 t shoul«l he sorted 011 a ~~lean counler or clean tray. 
·3. It then should be placed eaUng s1de up into flatware holders and run through 
the d\.::;h machine again. 
11, A clean empty cyHnder should lhen be placed on the full flatware holder and in-
Vt!rlt!d :.;o that the handles are exposed. 

l'ol Wa::;hi.ng and lland Dishwashing Procedures: Pot washing and hand dishwashing can 
he one of lhe most difficult and important jobs in the kitchen. It must be done 
correctly to prevent the spread of germs. 

l•'or washi.ng, a three compartment sink must be used. Cne compartment for wash water 
and one for rinse water and the third for a sanitizing agent which will kill many 
or the germ::;, 

When washing there are several points to remember: 
1. Use the proper soap in the correct amounts. 
2. Always use hot water. 
). Let dishes stand in sanitizing solution for at least one minute. 
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11, llP rh>l II!H' :d••••l WO(>ll ll 111.\'fl•a·•··•k .\ll•l 1':-'' Into thu foo.l. 

', t .. •t th•• '"'L: ·l l I' •h·y \>0 ,\ •·l•'·"' I~OIIIIl«•r, 

>\lw.,y:: w.,::h ,.,.,t::, l'•llt.:; -Ht<l tl\::h.,:: .a:1 ::om1 ·"' t"r\:1\l•lu. Tl1c nhould be :lCt-••P~"'t an.t 
r\ru•••l W\ th W.\lPl" lwfnt"o! 14.\:;h\llt\, ft\ll.>f' W\ lh t:ohf W.\l,•t• for Jll"Olu\1\ fOO.l:l UUCh ~\a 

••,.-:.;;:~. n\ lk, .\lt•l d•••••:a•, U.:•• w.arn w.,lt•t· for :1l.ln~hy fo<l\ln ~u...:h au C••l't!;alu ntltl noOt.th·a . 

.\hl\y!: W\l'" ll••' l'<ll .\1\<l J~lll 11'•'1 llht!ll you h..\Vt• f\n\:lt.•·•l. ~\kC :l\11'11 lo C}l!;Ul 0\ll 

''"·''"·' .w•l :;\nk:; •:.ar•!fully. 

,;.\1,\L•l\ur• of ,\\:•h•::> \:; 111 \RIJ'vrLant l'll'l \11 ltw up•·r·;•t.lun of u,,l :;chool •:aft!l••r·\,a 
\1 \:. rwco·:;:.u·j ll~o.d )'\lll \t.oow the correct pro~'-"'lurc:.. and th.lt you follow l11tHI Cilrtl

\tally. lh\:, w\ll .1:;:naru ~lHhl h•::\lth ;\nd appetizing tray~ for the ~•ludenl$. 

I:. L·• ~·r.~ ~~! 1:~:._~~ t 

1\:; we h.\Vt: :a!ell ~u f<lr, ~oo1l :;ant t~\Uon pt·acUccs apply to all areas of the !3chool 
fno•l:;"rv\cc sy:;lem. Th1:; 1ncludes lhc cleantng and maintenance of large equipment. 

\ t \s important thal lhe ~:qutpment used ~n food production be kept clean and free 
from ,nrt allll f>erm:.>. Some types of large equipment used in the kitchen are: stovesa· 
ovem;; grt!ase hoodsa steam lablesa steam kettlesa food sHeer; refrigeratorS! and 
rn~ezt~rs. 

It b; tmportanl that the equipment be kept clean because: 
1. It comes ~~~ ul rec t con lac t with food and if dirty can con laminate it . . • 
2. It helps it perform better and last longer. 
). It can save money be preventing needless repair or replacement. 

When you buy a new car you want to wash and polish it as often as possible. The 
same care should be taken with equipment used in the kitchen. there are some basic 
principles that should be followed when cleaning equipment. 

Tips for cleaning equipment: 
1. Shut off machine and pull out the plug when cleaning. This is a safety to pre
vent a serious accident. Do not pull out the plug by the cord. 
2. Make sure that the equipment is cool to the touch before cleaning. It is very 
easy to be burned if you are not careful. 
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I. t'.1y nJ~··Ld .,tlo•ntlun to ':h•.tnlltf": f,l'uovrw .wd ,·unu•a·u. TI1ln lu whut·c fo(Xl and 
hH:lr•t•\.t l',\11 ilC•·ual.llo , .. nlly. 
Ia, Avo\•l u~\nf, ntr>ol wool oa· .tllt-.,n\v" clv•uwt·n (111 nl.1lr1lu:m nlucl. ll uca·atclu•u 
t ht• Hlll'f-11:0 .\ll<l lhl'!IO t-:nltl'lt.hl t:,ln t:ol hwl hn: lPt'\,l. 

TYt~<·n of lat·r.•• '''llll l'•••nl t 
l. :anv.,n- nhoul•l tw c\tMII•·•I thul'OIIf,hly ••vury ''·'Y· ~p\llo :1houhl \m wlJli!d UJl 
\auwd\al('\y. ~ilovc lOJ'tl ::ho11\•l l1~1 kt..•pl fl't1f1 fz·o· t:r•~.l:H!. r:re.lUC Call catch 011 flrc 
"·'!\ \ 1 y • 
.'. Ovo1m - nhnu \o\ bt• 1: \t:,.,l•·•l 11111:•~ ·l d~ay to pt·ovcnt gl'I.M!itl but hl-up. Tiw OUt!ildc 
:~houl•l '"' w\ I"''' •lnwn wlwn th•• ov•:n \:; •:ool. A t\I'C<\50 clca1wr uhould l1o U!H.-..l on the 
\n:l\•l•! wh•lll lo•··:•::~:;,,ry. 

l. !lto:.\111 T:,hlt::~ - ;;houl•l \,u kt!pl npotlu:;r.. fh!IIU!IIIbtH' to IMko :mrc that the ~team 
h\•l" h:•:• ht~t!ll tun~t:,l off ,lfl.t 1:> ~ool to the touch. Stca111 tablco nhould be scrubbed 
···:··rj ''·'Y· lh·:nt·llll"•r to ,:lt!,\11 the :;ncu.:u guanl:i <l!l well. 
11. :a.~.llll 1\o•t.ll•·:; - ,,rc ,, wumlt.:rful t\me and :>p;n:c !.iaver. 1lwy pn:!vunl having large 
\'ot:; 011 lh•~ :;love lop. A ~llt::lPI kettle !ihould be treated with c;u·e .. AlWilY~ ~oak the 
k··lll•· .lft•:t· evct·y u:.;e ;uul then :;crub \l wllh a nylon brw;h lo remove food particles. 
Tlw :;:llllP c:u·e th<tt \:1 u:;etl fut· lht! ~team kettle ~hould also be usetl for lhe tilling 
I" ry l'-\11. 
',. l~rea:H! llootls - laq~c hood:.; over :.;loves allll fryers filler the alr lo remove grease 
'"'rUde:;. The hood, a:.; well as the filters, should be kept clean because both can 
ht: a "'ajar fl re hazard. The n llers should be soaked at leas l once a week or run 
through the til shwasher as of len as possl ble. Remember, that these filters should 
be cleaned to prevent a hazard. 
6. Food SHeers - should be haudled with great care. They should be cleaned well 
after every use. The slicer should be disassembled carefully and blade, guard and 
other detachable parts should be removed. Do not place it in the sink for someone 
else to clean because they might get cut. Allow the parts to air dry. Wipe the 
machl.ne with a sani tl.zing agent. 
?. Refrl.gerators and Freezers - Refrigerators should be kept spotless--inside and 
outside. Every day they should be checked for food which is outdated and any that 
must be thrown away. Remember to price all items also. The racks should be removed 
and scrubbed once a week. Don't overlook the doors, hinges and roof of the refrigerato ... 
Use a detergent to clean the refrigerator. Do not use steel wool as it can scratch 
the surface. Walk-in refrigerators should be cleaned as often as possible. The racks 
should be removed and the refrigerator floor and walls should be scrubbed, Walk-in 
freezers shouls be kept free from ice build-up. They should be cleaned at least once 
a year, removing all racks and scrubbing walls, ceiling, and floor. The freezer floor 
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'>IH>1d1l l•.n W'\nfu,.l ,,flc>fl, 'ftlP ~'lHI<Ic>113\flft Ufl\l.n of rofrlf(UI't\lOrO Or frou=r.rn lli'U 

, .• ,,1fl\ll~tll t•lf'l rna· llolklllK thrR .:nhJ. I r lhu Cottdunnol'O aro not. ko(lt. clu..'lll, lhuy wlll 
,,., "''''" ~>:CJ"''mlvu lo ot'-lrat., at~&l 1101'"' llkoly to t'rc.1k down. 
H. Ur.hl\rlft - Thln ln nl>l l'f'-llly lart,o t'flUl(lflont., but. 1l ln ju.ul au laporlanl. 
n,,, llKhtln~ \n lh«' kltdu.m !lh<lllltl b41 brl()ll unough to t .. 'lvo tho cntlro kllchcn woll 
l\t • .\ll work at·•'ln nhuultl t,., •mr••d.11ly well 1\t. Shlnldn au.:tt boon all llr.htn 
ln ,,, . .,.,,,nt .\nyth\11,:: L1ll\n,:: frolll Uw l1p;hln \n lo th" f()()(l or cqu\slat!lll. If n llp;ht 
w.•11l•l t•r•·.,k, th ... \\t,ht :1h\c•l•l woul•l l'l'cvvnt Um t'I'Okt.!n gl;a:w f&·oa falllug onto 
u ... f<l(>ol, floor, t•qu\tm••nl ·"''' I'•H'::'H11lll11l. All the llp;hl nh\uhb nrl<l nxtun~:l uhould 
, . ., l'N·\n•l\•·.d ly •:lr•.uw•l .u~<.l d1•"·k•••l tlt!\:.ua:H.! Uwy do ~ollccl a lot of dtclt parllclcn. 

l.nt,•• '"'l'''l'lll''"t \:; ••:C.l'•HI~l\V•J to lt.\\nt.,\n i\1'141 ruplacu. You, an tho food:Jervlcu 
•'lll\•\•lY''''• 11\ll!\l n•:qk~~l lh\u -.·(pl\l•lllunl <llld 111..1.ku ntu·u that it \u clean at all Uracu. 
,\ dl'.\11\flt, :wlw~hal" !lhvul•l lu! tx>:ltL'\1 1n the kllchen to annuro that all of the area!> 
<)I llw k\tdwn ;,rc l>c\n~ k·~pl clu;m, A cleaning :;cht..odule npcclfics whlch per:.;on 
\:; re:q•on:;\\11" for dt~.\11\n~ wh\eh ;u·ca, and when that pct"'.;on 1s to clean ll. 
•: \ o·.\11\ rq•. ~•dw•lult>~l pn!venl cunfu:;\on and prevent areas from being overlooked. Dirt, 
\ r :1 l \ <>141·11 to ;,ccumula le, \:; much more dl ff\cult to remove when the k'ltchen ls not 
1'1'/',11 \:, l'l y 1:1 1'.\1\~1,. 

•:t.F.;\11 1\:) 't'll\1 t~ll b a good motto to remember. 

i-l.-llodenl and Insect Control 

I~:Ven with the utmost care taken to guard agains l the entry of rodents and insects, 
you may find them in food establishments and they may remain undiscovered for some 
time. Rats, mlce and ro;: ~hes may ride into the establishment concealed in supplies. 
Of course, this is not likely to happen when manufacturers, wholsalers, and 
distributors practice control measures, too. 

Sometimes through carelessness - a door propped open while bringing supplies, a torn 
screen, the exhaust fan screen left out of place when the fan is stopped - these 
germ-bearing pests invade a place. Because of these possibilities, remember to: 

1. Check supplies routinely upon delivery and just before using. When contamination 
is suspected, set such supplies aside for return or destruction, as the case may be, 
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•:••lll&·,>J ln.H••'L• -""1 a·.,,&.•nt.;. ~;.:a·•·•'" .all •luu&·u, wln•luwu and ollun· OIJt•nlll&: .. lt<~Vu 
.,,.,q·;, tl.'-',hC fltt\11;t -11141 ~'~•'•'l' tho·m ...:lunml, Kt.•up you&' f••clllllua lllMl <Ultl clcau-
ln,ddo• .ul41 ••IlL 1:1.·ua l•t.•lt\ml ntov•••• .uul ulnkn vu&·y Ctlrufully hu~=•uano l"o.achuu llvu 
\11 ll.ll'lll, .taant• l'LH'••n. 11••• u:•u uf t~·u l h:l1lua ••Y Lc lluCmlna&·y. TI1uuu au:ll bo uuc.~l 
w\ th .·.111t \,m. 1!un:1ul t ltll' tlc"allh IJullii.U'lllunl on uo&'loun lnfuul.'lllonu. Kuop rodonlu 
'"'l ,,f thu fa,·lllll•m. i'lu1: ~1J'••H\n~:o ln fuut~Al.atluna of 11ucln, and olhcz· opcnlngn 
th,'"'l~h uhl•h 11l;; .111ol na\,:c n•l:·,ht -.:nt.•a·. Kuup t"~lrl..;lt~u C.&ll:.~ clcJ<Ul and kuup Uwa 
,,.,,.,-,,.J. ~\><,•1 ,tlr.l•:l.l lu~•·-···l:\ .1nd l'mltml:l, 

I. .il••r• ·.arhH:•' ·""' &'\ifu .. tJ. K•1up t:.u·t...at~c alon .... t oul~~ldu ln llghtly covu&'c.>tl contalncr •• 
· : •• ,.\, \ th'' ·' i 11 ltw k\ ldit:n nn:•l to l>•! cuvun .. ~ and mH."J to bu waahcd aflct· c•plyl ng. 
n,,- ll.;o' ,lf •• l.\lcd.tt'l\ 1 f,d'l.llt\ ;.nl ;-';.11"\-.l~;c \:onl..:L\Ilcl';J or •'l'$>l"OVcd \1ulk COIIl.tllllcl"'!l Ul'C 

1 ···"•lllllllt"ll•lnl lur r,.u·t,,!~c :;luLl{~'). Hcsnovu g.1rb .. 1~\! and &·ufu.3u lo lhc d \U}l(l:lu 1 ullu 
.d \,._~,.t •lll•"•' •·.n:h •'-'Y· ~l•\nt.i\11 .:unt.,\nct· :1lol".lt~c ;u·c.l ln a neal, clean cor.dll\on. 
< .. ,r\-.L(.c .\llr.n:l~• f\h·~• .\11•1 ru•lunb. llc ":crt.1\11 there .trc cnou0h coulu\llct·:;, they 
.1r•· h··pt ,·ov,.,.,.,, ·'"'' ,,., .• :h·;llll'•l thonHtt\hly .llltl often. Bulk conlu\nc1·u urc 
,-,.,·,,ml!l•'ll•lnl wht·n f\•1\: or mot··· ~•t.u~;l.u·•t t,;tl"l•.q;t.: Culllu\1\cl·:; arc llt.:•:\.lt:d. 
!1, :il•>l.,. : .. -d;t·•l lo•.d:. :.ud. 1:, r'luur .11111 :..;ug.u· \11 metal contu1ncl'!i or· in ~-()(tent Jli"Oof 
,.,ll,ll\1••:1':> ur· .>llll'cl'•hlln:;. ilel:H:Illl·•:t·, rodt:nt tlrnpp\111,; an.: ca:.>\ly v\:.;U;lc, uherca:.; 
:;lt~l• ll'lHn lh·· t·mlt·Jd ':, l\qu~·l ll,t:.lc m.ty e:>C<~pc dt:lecl1on. Store fooJ cont<lillel':..i 
1lll 1'.,.:1.;:; .d lc.1:;t :.\x \J,•:ht::> ut't' ul the flour. Be:..;\dc:.; the danger of COiltam1nat1on 
tll~<lt.:r .1\:;t:u:;:;\ut,, flHHl~; un lhe flunt ;1re :.;ubjc.:l to contaDJ\nat1on from sewage back
t'lull ,\IHl fluut· \:lt:,\n\nt: upt~l'.tUull:.; and provide har\Jorage for rat!:i. 
'•· llol.1 le food !.)11ppU e:; Du not keep flour 1 cer·ea l!:i or Jried fru1 t for long periods, 
111 Llrr.er uperaUun~;, purcktuc:.; of ::;uch foolb should lJc for a perioJ of not over 
t• rnorath:.; hut preferablt: for jl) day:; oc less. 

llen,embel', \ r pol:;on:.; and toxins an~ u:.;ed for rodent and insect control, they must 
he ~ torcJ !:iepara tc from roods. 

X I1. Conclusion 

ln cone lusion of our workshop, 1 would l1 ke for you to take another quiz on sanitation, 

'!'he same rules are to be followed as before. 
Please begin taking your quiz. 
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If •'V••a·y""'"' ln rlnl::hutl l.1kln~ tlu.~ qul~, you c.ln J"'l~Hl tho qulz lo lho end of tho row 
. \l~<l :IOIIIPUIIO N\ ll 51\1~k \ l up, 

l11 ::u~~tm.u·y of ttw woa·knho51 1 ll \:1 UIJ to you .ln " foodnurvlco worker lo lc.;ll'fl about 
::.,n\ l.ll hm .uul 51t·.lc l \':r. \ l lo ll~' .lhl., to prup."lru and nurvo wholc:~oao food. You arc 
., vll.:•l l'lt'l uf foo.l~un·vlc•~ l,) lu!lp prolt!Cl food ;u~tl lhu twallh of ltw cou:wacr. 

n~.wk y,11, fot· .d lowln~ me to •:n11ducl lhlu work!lhop wllh you. 

A h.\llllnul ur ·' :lllmrn.\ry ol lhu work:;hop wt ll be t)\ VtHI lo YllU a:J you leave. 

Plck up qu1 z.z.co • 

<ave handouts to each food
service employee as they 
exl t out. 

l...n 
\.0 
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SANITATION WORKSHOP 

::;ENERAL SA..f\ITTATION PRACTICES 
for the use in the 

SCHOOL CAFETERIA 

PRESENTED BY 

;1ARY SUZANNE· LOGriTON 

AUGUST J, 1982 

~~pose of ~orkshop: To introduce and familiarize the foodservice managers 
and :oodservice workers with general sanitation 
practices for use in the school cafeterias. 

An !.~por~n~ obli~tion of the foodservice industry is preparing and serving 
"holeso::~e :~ood :.o :.he i)ublic. This is an obligation that can be fulfilled 
only !.f ;:>er:lonnel in every establishnent understand what sanitation is, 
1;:>pr~cia:.a ~:.~ i~;:>or~nce, and practice it at all times. Practicing 
:a~!.~:ion calls ~or applying s~nitary measures at every stage of an 
ope!"'ll:.ion :.o a.chi-:ve -:leanliness and to protect the health of the consumer. 

7zpes of ?ood ~er~: 
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1. Sal:!onella - spread by :::onta.minated · .. :::ensils or work surfaces not cleaned 
be:· ore re-use: ;;"ood contaminated by •..:::,.ashed hands and by flies: also by 
ra~ ~eat ~~d ;:>oul:.ry. 

spread cy improperly processed canned foods. 

J. S~rhylococc~s - 3pread by :ood co~:a~~;.ated by persons with boils, 
~~:~:.~ ~ou~c~ ar.d sores, or unwashed hands. 

-. :los:.r~d!~~ ?~r!ringens - sp=ead by food that has been precooked, in
ld~q~:.ely :ooled, :.hen inadequately reheated. 

d · i.~.pro~.erly ~ooked pork or infected ~ild animals. 
~!=~~~c~~s - ~pr~a cy ... ~ - -

:: ;!!; !. : 

1-o~:. Between these two temperatures, 
:o ~ow. 



Foods :an be easily con~mina~ed when in the danger zone for too long a 
period. Foods ~eed to be consumed within 1 - 1 1/2 hours if in the danger 
zone. 

Store cooked !ood by cooling down within 1 1/2 hours below 45*F, as quickly 
as ?Qssible. 7his can be accomplished by use of shallow pans, agitation, 
or quick chilling. 

ilhen rehea t.ing !cod: HEAT c.o KILL ~o ELIMINATE. 

Use :her:-:o!!leo:ers :~or checking t.empera tures: 

~. Stick ~he~ometer - used to check the internal temperature of all types 
of food whether it ~s hot or cold. 

~ 7e~pera-:ure gauges on ~he refrigerators and freezers. 

J. ~eat ~he~omete~ - which are used when cooking meats. 

4. Te!!lperatures ~uges which car. hang or sit on the shelves of the 
refri;erator3 or !reeze~$. 

Foot! Storage 

J ~ypes of food s~orage: 

l . Dr-1 Storage. 

A.:.! :cod :::-:-.;.;;: ·:e i':ept o:·: :he :~loor by at. least 
:e ~n 1 :lean, iry locat!..:l~. 

6 inches. 

R~!r!~era~or :~~pera~ure .~auld never go above 45*F. 

~r.c·~2..: ~ever go abo•·e O+F' • 

:overed, labelec ~~a iated. 

:=o~~ tami!1a ~e food. 

This should 
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2. ~se ~: dir~y iishes, utensils, and equipment. 

J. :on~c~ ~i~h rQden~s and bugs. 

D~=ect =on~c~ ~i~h people who have dirty hands or infections. 

:r~~scor.~~na~ion :s the ?recess whereby a food is contaminated by some 
o~her sour=e ~ru~ ~~s own. ?oods need to be kept separate to preven~ 
ger-...s :·rot: "hi -:.:h-hikin~" around. 

?ersor~~ hygiene :s a ~os~ impor~ant subject for foodservice employees 
!or :~o reasor~: :irs:, good personal hygiene makes it possible for 
people :o r4ve a high level of health so that they mey more effectively, 
and e!!1c1ently perfo~~ their job; second and most significantly, it helps 
in prevent1n~ :he spread of disease in food establishments. 

?er:orAl hygier.e ~s :he ~me of a group of practices we can do every day 
to ~ke ~ healthier, stron~er, and more useful, regardless of where we 
wor~ or ~r4: ~e !o. 

A: 1.1ork, ther'l are several -:.hings you must be careful to do so that you 
1.10n '•. :s;::-r~ad ~e::.:-::-.s: 

• Be :r~e o! 3Y~~ lesions and other infection~. 
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2. ~ct~ce per~or~l ~leanliness: Bathe, use deordorant, wear clean uniforms, 
:l~n ~r.d ar=ar.5e hair, ~ear hair nets totally covering hair. 

J. •hen at wor~ ~o~trQl :ad hand habits. Do not scratch head or other 
:ody ;n:-~, pla;.· 011 :h i"4lr, pick pimples, and so forth. If you accidentally 
:o ~e3e :r.i~~3, ;~a~h har.ds :horou~hly afterwards. 

i! you ~~t :ou5h or ~neeze, try to get away from food, cover mouth 
1:-.:: ~.o::e, 1:::! •a~r-. :--.a:-.d~ :horou~hly afterwards. 

-. 

~ee; ~a::~~ 1:::: ~~::~er: out 
1 :: .. 1 ~ --~1~·.~-; -;:-oo:: <:'acr: 

~:_.4i'-::'! ;:.a~')~ 

~~ :~~ ;:a:~ :~:y, 

of :ood: ~c ~~~ :aste :ood :rom :ingers: 
:!.::~e. :rever lick :-i~~ers. 

~ocd ~3 ::~uch a~ is possitle. 3e sure "':hat 

:r:_;,:nt should :.ouch the rim 
-:.h~ :-ood on it· 



11. Use ylas~ic disposable gloves if food must be manipulated by hand 
ar~ vhe~ serti~~. Dispose of used gloves. 
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12. Re~ove apron vhen leaving wo=k area (to go to the bathroom, outside, etc.). 

R:l'.EY.B~. • . name ~LEAN . • . ACT CLEAN . • • BE CLEAN • • . 

:us~ as good ~oni~g is :mportan~, cleanliness in ~he kitchen and of the 
~ul p::e:n. is _!us'- as i.::tpor~n '-. Sani ta ~ion includes keeping the kitchen 
orderlj' a:.d :"=ee :~::om di::'t and harmi'ul bacteria. It is esse1:tial in a 
ki~chen ~hat good sanita~ion practices are followed. Dirty work areas 
1nd 1!~~/ equiy~ent will contaminate food and spread. 

: ~ ~:s 'Itt':"/ tta.%:1 to overlook :nany places where dirt and germs can collect. 
•a~h ou~ !or dark, wa-~ ?laces where they can hide. 

So~~ ~l~c~: :~ ~he ~~tchen ~hat ~ollect di~t and germs easily are: Hair, 
:·od:t, :-.3..r.ds, :i!::r.es a.nd :::;il·te~tare, countertops, refrigerators, meat slicers, 
ru::hcl.~ts, ·J~ensils, 1.~side drawers, and cutting boards. 

AU o!" ~htt .,.qu!.~~en~ ;~t:.!.cr: 1.:::; 'Jsed in the kitchen should be kept spotless. 

All eoqu!.;:::c:-:t a.~d ·..:ten:::>!.l;i :1eed :.o be cleaned and sanitized when used. 
~~3 !.~ 1or.e :y wash1~g ~nd using a sanitizing agent. If equipment can 
:e ~~~e::o:~. ~h!s ~~t te done :or cleaning. 

~o :nake the job easier. A clean ~~tchen is 

:e ~e?t ~lean tecause: 

:ooa ~nd i: ~~~~y car. contamina~e it ... 

~eedless repair or replacemer.'-· 

before using it :.o 



-· :on~~ol i~~ec~s ~~d ~odent. Keep facilities neat and clean -inside 
a~A ou~. Use pesticides ~ith caution as necessarJ. Consult the 
Heal~h Jepar~~ent on serious infes~ations. 

). ~eep ~eage =an =lean and ~eep them covered. Food attracts insects 
ar.d ~ode:-:~:.. 

~. 3to~e sac~ed foods such as flour and sugar in metal containers or in 
~od~r.~ p~oof =or.~ir.ers or 3torerooms. 

Ro~~e food supplies. Do no~ keep flour, cereals or dried fruit 

~. :; rOi~o~~ ar.d ~ozi:-:s are used for rodent and insect control, they 
~~:: :e :~o~~ jepa_~~e :~om foods. 

:: !.~ -~;: :o ·:o\; J.S a :-oodservice ·..~orker to lear about sanitation and 
r~ct!.=~ !.: :o te able ~o p~epare ~nd serve wholesome food. You are a 
·:!, ~l ~~ o:· :·oodservice ~o help :;Jroc.ect food and the health of the 
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SAJITTATION CHEJJKL!ST 

~hool:------------------------------------------------------
Types ___________ ~ArAge~ _____________ Manager and Worker 

IT£:1 SATISFACTORY UNSATISFACTORY RE11ARKS 

FOOD: 
1. Sou...-ces Sound Cor.d.i t1on 1 ~Jo Spoila12;e 
2. Ori~na.l Cont.a.ir.er. ?rocerlY La. be led 

FOOD ffiO'rn:'I"'CN: 
1. Potent1a.lly KA.u.rdous Food Nee us Temperature 

1! eq uire:er. t.:s Durir.g St.o~e, Preparation, 
D~sl)la~1 Se:-v1co 'l'rar.sj>OrUl t.1on 

2. f&c1l1~1H !o !".&.1 r. t.a.1 n ?::-od.uct TemPerature 
J. The :':.10 .1t o :.e :-:s ?rov1ded Ar.d Conspicuous ... ?oter.t.1&.lly Ha.~-.ioua rood ?rooerly Thawed 
5· u~vrapped &rod Potont1a.lly Hazardous Food 

!:ot Re-se=-teod 
~. Food ?rotect1on Du.""1.ng St.o~e, ?repa.ra. tion, 

D1a~l1Lv. Se::-.r1co. 'I'r:lnsJ)Ort..'l tion 
7. :Z.&r.:1l!::A' 0! rood !"J. n!. ::1 : ed 
~. In :Jae, rood D1spen::1r.g Uter..s1ls Properly 

SU):-fo'i 

~!l!ltL 
'l. Pt~or_.,,l il1~ InfftCt! or.s Res-:.=icted 
2. ::~ ituh~ And Clu.r.ed., Good Hygienic 

P::ut1en 
J. Clu.-, r. :.ot.he:__... H~1r Re~tr:L!nt!l 

roOD ~v"'~ At:D ~fSILS 
1. F~ Cotr..A.Ct Sur!ace:s: Des1gr.a ted, C:on-

:'!.:-,cte-!1 l".:a.i::~ir:Gdl I r:st.a.lled 1 Loca.~ed. 

2. ":cn-Foo~ ':on ;.act Sur!act:ts: De:;igned., Con-

s !.:-.:c •. e-1 • ~.:a.!r.":.a!.::~ ::--..:: :.:Uled Loca';ed , 
Di:t.lCUt.!:-.t; Fac!.l.!.t1es: Designed, Con-

.1• 

:!=--:c!ld, ~.a.! i, -:..a.! r. r.i, !r.s U1lled, :Ocated, 

~n!~ ... J..:C".L.-:t. .. e ~v~o::e!o~. ':he=!. ca.l res~ !.its 

~-.. !~eo'!. 'A~J:.'I!f '::>d: ( !" :?S "/:i.l·te) 
(. r.!-t:~r.~. $:::::"3;'~ I .;ca.i<~ .. •·un • ?.!:-~e ··- !e-:-: 

::ear. ?:-:;,oer Te::~2_era.tu=e .. 
Sa:-.!~! :.a~! on R!.:-.::es ::ear., :e:-:pera tu.re, 

I '· 
:or.:r.'ltnt1on, E:xyo~ur"' 71::e, ::q~;::::ent. 

J!t?~.:!ls ~~~~=~ 
Re~:.::!.c:.ed I --

~. ·~ ~! ~~~ ::.~~!;: ::e~. S~ore-1, 

9. -:>!' Eq-...!;::-:en·. .... ~ 
fer>1 :e:-:!.ac ~ S;.;.rl aces t\• .-.... 

'J:.o:--.:! a ::..a:-:, F':-f!e 0! Abr:u;!. ·.·es, :Je~a:.·-

~...-~~ I 

I 



10. 

11. 
12. 

13. 

ITEM 
Non-Food.Contact Surfaces Of Equipment And 
Utensils Clean 
Storage, Handlin6!: Of Clean Eoui pment/Utensils 
Single-Service Articles, Storage, Dispensing, 
Used 
No Re-Use Of Sin~le Service Articles 

WATER: 

SATISFAC70RY I UNSATISFACTORY 

1. Water Source, Safe: Hot And Cold Under Pressu'"e 

PLUMBING: 
1. Installed. Maintained 
2. Cross-Connection. Back Siphonage, Back-Flow 

TOILET AND HA.NDWASHING FACILITIES: 
1. Number, Convenient, Accessible, Designed, 

Installed 
2. Toilet Rooms Enclosed, Selfclosing Doors, 

Fixtures, Good Repair, Clean: Hand Cleanser, 
Sanitary Towels/Tissue/Handdrying Devices 
Provided, Proper Waste Receptacles 

GARBAGE AND REFUSE DISPOSAL: 
i. Containers Or Receptacles, Covered: Adequate 

Number, Insect/Rodent Proof, Frequencv. Clean 
2. Outside Storage Area Enclosures .Properly 

Constructed, Clean; Controlled Incineration 

INSECT, RODENT, Al-t"'MAL CONTROL: 
1. Presence of Insect/Rodents - Outer Openings 

Pro·~ec~ed, No Birds, Turtles, Other Animals 

FLOORS, WALLS A!-'D CEILINGS: 
1. Floors: Constructed, Drained, Clean, Good 

Repair, Covering Installation, Dustless 
Cleanin~ Methods 

2. Walls, Ceiling, Attached Equipment: Construe ed, 
Good Repair, Clean Surfaces, Dustless Clean-
ing Methods 

LIGHTING: 
t. Lighting Provided As Required, Fixtures 

Shielded 

'/ENTILATION: 
1. Rooms And EouiPment Vented As Required 

OTHER OPERATIONS: 
1. :1ece;.sary Toxic Items Properly Stored, Label-

ed. Used 

Adapted from: FOOD SERVICE ESTABLISHMENT IN 
H Resources - State of Louisiana 

Department of Health and uman 
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SANITATION QUIZ 

Choose ~e :or=9c~ answer !or the following: 

1. ?e~~sr~cle !oods ~repared in large quantities should be rapidly cooled, 
·.!~11!.::!.::~ ·o~hl.ch of ~he :'allowing method(s)? 
~) .shallow ;.ar.s. 
'0,; ~~:a-:.!.on. 
:; qui:~ :hilling. 
i) ::cr.e o: ":.he acove. 
e; &ll of ~e above. 

~. •h!.:n area(s) should be avoided for food and food equipmen~ storage? 
1) ~e!r!.~erator - below 45•F. 
:) .:lea.-,, :ir~/ storeroom. 
:) laur~/ ~oom with detergents and chemicals. 
d) ::one ~( .he above. 

J. The ~r.ger ::or.e for food is between ~hich temperatures? 
&1 )2• - lO:.Q• 
t) .. ,. - 140• 
'-I 

i) 
~o· - ~J~· 
~o· - ~co· 

... :he ~3t des!.:able ~ethod of thawing food is 
at roo= te~perat~9. 
~rA~r hot (above ?O•:) ~~nning water. 
!.n ~he refr!.gerator. .. , 

•I tll ~~ ·~e above . 

;. :~ul~1-·J~e ..,.!4!~.s!.1.s need ~o ~e 
.t, -:: le~n'Y! -1!~er ~act'. •Jse. 
-~ ~' w~~fY! ~= !'!:- ~a. cr. ·Jse · 
: ~! :*.:; ,.c ~=··.*.!:- ~ach ·J.:;&J. 

1. zan!t!.::~ a!~er ~ach use. 
~; all ~! ~r.e -1bove. 

• ·_,_~'"I! •• ~rozen and should be stored a:. a :empera c.ure 
~~~=~~ :~c1 ~hould ~~ -r-

:Jo- :-; ·: ?%" l :;-:;·:<?. 

.. :-·~ ?r ·~~1~1.1. 
;z·~ .. :n:cw. 
;;_ ·~ .-,:- ~:l::c·:~. 
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~· ?er!sr~c:e food ~~!er preparation should be rapidly cooled to an in
~e~al ~e~pera~ure of 
aj -5·: 'r '!::elow. 
b) )2•: ~r oelow. 

)•F or '!::el.ow. 
~ ~ 
~) ~one of ~he above. 

?. Jasnir.~ ~~r.d~ when worY~n~ with food or food-contact surfaces should 
'!::e done 
a) ~efore r~r.dl1r.~ any food. 
':J) a:·~er 'tis!-:.!.::~ -:he !"estroom. 

a.!-:er .snee::!.::~. 
d) al.l :;,f ':.he J.cove. 

:o. whicn of ':.he ~~l:owin~ is ~ot a good food storage covering? 
&) gla~:s. 
b) i)l4~':.!.c. 
:) clo-:.h. 
d) :':..l.!.n.le:s=: .l':.eel.. 
~~ nor.e o! ":he atove. 

:1. ':loane-d 11nd 3J.n!. -:1=~ ·.Jter.sils and equipment should be atored 
1, ::: ":ho !:cor ~:: 1 Ja~p ~ocation. 
~~ ,':. le~~':. ~ !.nc~P.~ acove the !loor in a clean, dry location. 
;) ;: !'<te':. ~l::·ovo ":he :~:oar in a clean, dry location. 
!, cr. ~o ~!ocr ~n 1 :~ear. location. 

:z. ~la~~o~. =~rs. J.nd ?:ates should be stored 

, .,. 

.... 

a. !:-:·:qr~'l":1 ~~~ ~!.=~ 1ovr.;. 
:~f ~~~~~n~ '~o;: ::!.1~ ·,:p). 
': .. .. , 
7'0 
4 

: I 

: 
! 

Jy~~~t;~ · •.o;:: .1!.:i~ ·;p, !.n an open area. 
l:: ~f ~~~ ~tov~ . 

~g·t~~.~ ::-<::;.:i-:-::r.~:-:.!::a:!.o:: of :·ood 
;.: 99 ;; :-a• :·:c-1~ 1 ::-: -:ooi-:ed :·oods ":.o~ec.her. 
.,.109 ~r,., ::.:1 :-:. 0 :·,;-:.·.~~.#!' :caM Olhen handling :-aw 
, 9 _Y ~w ~~~1~ ~~~ -:oc~ed !oods sepa~ate. 
~:: ~f ~~n ~t~~n. 

~nd ~coked :oods. 

1. -. :-.or~l :::-e:'rL;era -.i.or. :empe!"a -.ur<?s. 

. ~ ..... .... . , :he lesion 

-:ransmission 

i.3 bandaged. 
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Ar~~lt~!" eacr. ~=· :.-.e :'o.:.:owin~ as e!. ";her TRUE o:r FALSE: 

16. Fcoe shou.:.~ ~eve!" be s:.ored. ,.ith cleaning compounds. 

! 9· A ~er. -:.e-ti :a:-. ~:; ::e a sigr. of food spoilage. 

zo. :her" 1!"0 "eve:-a~ d:::is of ':::ac:.eria that. will contaminate food and 
::t.uo ~:..::-.e::!. 

21. iicr.!r.~ j'Our r.ar.d!3 f.!..lls all ~err:l.S. 

z.z. .i.\.L~or.oll..l :·ooe !.:~;·ec-:.ior. :-ar. be caused by food handlers who do not 
IICh ":t.o!.r ~..!lt::!.":: ct'Cpt!.r:~/ :L.:'<;e.r a ";rip to ~he bathroom, 

ze. A t.o~ ~~:: ~: ~~cd :.r.o~:d :!..-; out several hours to cool before being 
yu":. ~r. ":t.~ r.,:-r!.,;fl!"'J. :or :·or s tora~e. 

Z?. Ho~ ~oO:!z ~r.c~:~ :e f.ep: ~-:. t~O·F or higher, and cold foods at 45*F 
'r lc""r ~::: ;7:--r·:.,~o: :-:-cd :;poila~e. 

.... 
1..•. 

~ ... ;r~;nr ·..zq ?! ;::')':-:..!. :::als !..s all ~hat is necessary to control 
::~=i'~~c:-.~:; :1:-.:! ~":r.o:- :-ode:::!; !.:: a :-ood ser1ice -=stablishment. 

J.. !'"cc·~~q:-.·:.. :tJ «1:; ·.dt:!.:,r.:-.~:-.-: 

•q~!;~n::~ :~:: t~ ,:;~~re~ ?~ 

:r.a: t~s :he lat.est and newest of 
::e!..::-3" 3. ·:lean est.a.blishmer.t. 

_,'i. "1.!1::'1' ?f •.r.., :~.'1:-.! :a::; ·.:s~ :,_,r cleanin~ and sanitizing are toxic and 
':3;t ~'.~? 1 y·.,~~r. ! :1. 
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